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MV-S- McCar-
thy asserted today the lengthy
hearings on the
row were promoted by the Demo-cra- ti

and that the Democrats"will
sufer and bleed because of It."

It was one of numerous thrusts
with a political tinge which came
into the 36th, and possibly final
day, ot the hear-
ings.

Sen. Symington (D-M- accused
Sen. Mundt ), presiding at
the hearing, of making "unust"
and partisan remarks that would
end the explosive inquiry on n
"sad" note.

Symington flung his accusation
after Mundt with caustic humor
had raised the question of what
role Clark M. Clifford, once legal
advisor to former President Tru-
man, may have played at

suggestionIn setting oft the
Army's charges against the Mc-

Carthy camp.
Mundt said It should be recalled

that Clifford and Symington "are
fellow fellow

and that at ad-

vice Clifford gave advice to Re-

publican Secretary of the Army
Stevens that might normally be
expected to be "in a different
vein" than a lawyer
might have given.

In reply to Symington, Mundt
said he was attributing no

to Stevens' conferring
with Clifford. Stevens had a per
fect right to do this, Mundt said,
adding:

"I have no quarrel with the In- -

STANTON (SO Two truck
drivers, thought to be seriously In-

jured, were at the Mar-
tin County Memorial Hospital at
about 10 a.m. today following a col-
lision of the trucksthey were driv-
ing on FM Road 87 about half a
mile westof the Grady School, halt
an hour earlier.

The injured men were brought
here In ambulancesof the Arrlng-to- n

Funeral Home.
They were identified as Richard

Atkins of Stanton, who was driv-
ing a butane truck owned by the
Blocker Oil Co., and Jesse Lcc
Sloan of Odessa, driver of a c
hide describedas a dump truck,

The men were still In emergen
cy surgery at noon today, and In
vestlgating officers had not re-

turned from the wreck scene at
that hour.

By SAM
Honduras

calledon Honduraslast
night io stop anti-Re-d Guatemalan
exiles reported massingon the bor-
der for an assault against Presi-
dent Jacobo Arbenz Guzman's

regime.
The appeal was made by Guate

malan AmbassadorAmadeo Chin
chilla to Honduran Foreign Minis
ter J. Edgardo Valenzuela as re
ports here and In other Central
Americannations indicateda show-
down might be Imminent between
the Arbenz and its an--

opposition at home
and abroad.

"We have reports that well
equipped soldiers carrying guns
are being flown and driven by car
to points near our border." Chin
chllla told newsmen. "They are
being flown in chartered planes

The envoy said Val
enzuela bad given him assurances
that Honduras "will prevent any
Incidents at the border and has
giyen orders for seizure ot any
arms there."

Reportshere and abroad Indicat
ed the antl-Arbe- forces were
pushing their for a
try at unseating the Guatemalan
regime. Among these were;

It from Belize, Brit-
ish Honduras,quoted
exile sources there as saying

parachute troops al-

readyhave been droppedInto Gua-
temala?The sources gave no i,

2. Usually reliable sourceshere
laid exiles are being
airlifted to points near the border.
The sourcesalso said a well-arme- d

boat left the Honduran port ot La
Celba yesterday, for a
strike at Puerto Barrios in Guate
mala.

3. A close aide to Carlos Castillo
Armas, headof the Guatemalanex-
ile movement here, claimed 5,000
antl-Arbe- men stand ready along
the frontiers ot El Salvador and
Hondurasand "at least50,000 sup
porters lasiae Guatemalawm rue
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McCarthy In
New Blast
On Demos

WASHINGTON

Army-McCart-

McCarthy-Arm- y

Syming-
ton's

Democrats, Missouri-ans- "

Symongton's

Republican

Im-

propriety

Two Are Injured

In Martin Crash

hospitalized

trlgulng way In which politics Is
played."

Joseph N. Welch, the Army's
special counsel, said that In fair
ness Stevens should be permitted
to submit a statementon this point
if the so desired.

Mundt said he would be very
glad to let mm do so. when Sy
mlngton suggesteda motion to that
effect, Mundt said it was unneces-
sary, that "we can do that on gen
eral consent."

McCarthy was in the witness
chair and, from time to time, got
questionsbearing on the main Is
sue ot the hearings: The truth or
falsity of the Army charges the
senator and his aides exerted!m
proper pressuresfor Pvt. G. Da
vid Schlne and of the McCarthy
camp's counter chargesthe Army
tried to use Schlne as a "hos-
tage" to stop the McCarthy sub
committees pf Com'
munlsts in the Army.

Schlne, wealthy New Yorker,
was an unpaid consultant on Mc
Carthy's staff until dratted last
November.

James D. St. Clair, assistant to
Army Counsel Welch, hammered

at story
that Army CounselorJohn G.
Adams tried to "blackmail" him
the night of Jan. 22 into dropping
a planned of Army
loyalty board members.

St. Clair pointed out a
order stood In the way of Mc-

Carthy's getting full testimony
from loyalty board members.

McCarthy stuck to
his story of the alleged "black-mall-

attempt.
McCarthy charged the Demo

crats with for the
hearingsduring a heatedexchange
with Sen. McClellan (D-Ar- in
which McCarthy accused McClel-
lan and Symington of insincerity
in their of piety" at
the hearings.

McClellan said he felt some ot
the have "disgusted
the public."

The American people have a
right to expect the Senate to con
duct its "with dignity
and solemnity," McClellan said.

McClellan com
plained of "attempts to ridicule
and to smear.

McClellan said that unless Clif-

ford, G. David Schlne and Maj.
Gen. Kirke D. Lawton are called
as witnesses, all the facts can
nevqr be developed.

As the wrangling grew In bitter-
ness, Army Counsel Welch spoke
up:

"Could I remind the committee
that Mr. St. Clair and I came here
this morning hoping that we might
ask an occasional question ... I
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up to fight with us when the mo-
ment comes."

4. Castillo Armas. In a measure
to his "eomnatrini.

t.ii- - j.sum e woiua De wiw tnem "very
shortly." The exile leader eallMi
on the people to pre--
vcm nroenz ana nis aides from
fleeing.

Chinchilla told newsmen it was
rumoredthe Castillo Armas forces
would "start fighting Friday."

A dispatchfrom Associated Press
Jack Rutledge In

delayed five hours by
the new strict reported
last night that the capital city was
quiet and airlines had
resumed normal service after a
temporary - ordered
halt.

The dispatch said authorities
were pushing plans for massive

tomorrow to show
the solidarity of the people behind
the Arbenz regime. Rutledge said
100,000 persons were exDected 1a
throng Guatemala City's narrow
streets.

The general staff
and the office earlier
yesterdaydenied a report that the
army naa given Arbenz 24 hours
to resign. A joint statement said
the army "is giving all its support
to Citizen President Arbenz."

El Salvador'sembassyin Guate-
mala City was reported bulging
with 24 refugeeswho soughtasylum
there from the governmentround-
up. Exile sourcessay 600 or more
opponents of Arbenz and the Com-
munists already are under arrest

The reportedly has
grantedsafe conductfor 18 of those
in the Embassy to
leave the country. Several other
oppositionists already nave made
their escapevia this route.

exiles in
made no secretof their military

Men dressedin fresh
khaki but wearing no Insignia
walked the streets and gatheredat
the city's airport They were seen
boarding planes without any ap
parent effort to bide their move--
menu.
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Testifies
Dr. Edward Teller, above, Univer-
sity of California professor cred-
ited with being the principal In-

ventor of the told the
special security board of the
Atomic Energy Commission that
he would feel safer If Dr. Robert
J. Oppenhelmer did not have
custody of the nation's vital sec-
rets. It was revealed. (AP Wire-photo- ).

Blonde Bobo
Rockefeller
RenoBound

NEW YORK W-Ba-rbara Sears
(Bobo) Rockefeller departed her
Park Avenue apartment today
presumably for Reno and an end
to her Cinderella marriage.

The coal miner's daughter who
married into one of America's
greatest fortunes was silent.

But sources close to the domes-
tic tangle said her lawyers and
those of husband Wlnthrop Rocke-file-r

reached a financial settle
ment and divorce agreement last
night

They said she will get 5V4 mil-
lion dollars, plus a $500,000 trust
fund. The blonde will
nave- custody of the couple's son,
Wlnthrop Paul Rockefeller, 5, but
the father will have fixed visita
tion rights.

These sources said the couple
had agreed to general financial
terms last January, but that the
final details were worked out last
night as a prelude to her trip to-
day.

In January, Rockefeller offered
her either a $500,000 trust fund or
a fixed $70,000 a year income In
addition to the 5H million dollars,
and last night she elected to take
the trust fund.

Rockefeller', In Arkansas, and
his representativeshere declined
comment.

Parr Appearance
In Court Asked
For Friday Sitting

SAN DIEGO, Tex. tfl George
Parr has been asked to appear
In court here Friday to answer
an assault to murder Indictment
against him.

The hearing originally was
scheduled for yesterday.

District Atty. RaeburnNorris ob-

tained the delay, saying he had
been out of town for a relative's
funeral and needed another day
In which to prepare for the case.

Parr had asked a delay because
bis attorney, Manuel Raymond of
Laredo, was ill, but JudgeMaxwell
Welch had told Raymond's law
partner, Victor Woods, to carry on
with the case.

Parr is charged with assault to
murder Cristobal Ybanez. a mem
ber of the party opposed to Parr.
by beating him with a rifle last
August

The indictment was returned
some two weeks ago by the Duval
County Grand Jury, which still Is
meeting.

MonsantoStrike.
Appears In Offing

TEXAS CITY, Tex. Ifl-- The Gal-
veston Metal Workers Council,
AFL, set up a strike headquarters
here yesterdayas negotiationswith
the Monsanto Chemical Co. ap-
peared deadlocked,

The union is asking a new con
tract, reportedly palling for a 10--
cent an hour wage Increase,The
company Is reported to have of
fered seven cents.

Some 800 bollermakers, pipefit
ters, operatorsand laborers at the
Monsanto plant are affected,
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Mendes-Franc-e

PledgesPeace

Or Resignation
PARIS Ml Pierre Mendes-Franc- e

told the ' French National
Assembly today that If ho is voted
in as France's new Premier, he
will otter his resignationif he has
not achieved peace in Indochina
before July 20.

In pleading for support from the
deputies, Mendes-Franc- e offered a
three-poi- nt program for orienting
Francealonga new national policy.
He said his objectives would be:

l. Before July 20. to try with
all effort to obtain a settlementof
the conflict in Indochina.

2. By this time to submit a
"coherent and detailed program
for economic recovery." He said
he would ask special powers to
make it possible to put the pro
gram into effect

3. Before the parliamentary
vacation, to submit propositions
which will give the Assembly a
chance to take a decision, without
further delay, on France's policy
concerning the Europeanarmy.

Mendes-Franc-e spoke before a
packed chamber. He was turned
down by 13 votes In a similar bid
a year ago but he said he believed
many who had voted against him
then or abstained might support
him now becauseof "coming to-
gether of views."

After Mendes-Franc- e finished
his speech,a number of deputies
were expectedto ask specific ques
tions on bis proposed policies. This
may take until late tonight

Mendes-Franc- e has announced
that after all these questionshave
been asked, he will ask for a re
cess until tomorrow when he will
give his answer. The vote Is not
expected before late tomorrow
night

"If the conflict In Indochina Is
not settled and settledvery quick
ly It is the risk of war, of an
International war and perhaps an
atomic war that must be en
visaged," he said.

"France doesnot have to accept
and will not accept conditions for
settlementwhich would be in con
flict with its most vital interests,
France will remain in the Far
East Neither our Allies, nor our
enemies must harbor the least
doubt on the meaning ot our de-

termination."
He told the Assembly, he had

studied the files on Indochina at
length and had talkedwith diplo
matic and military experts.

Mendes-Franc- e did not, however,
outline any precise planfor achiev
ing peaceor explain how he would
change the policies of the govern-
ment of Premier JosephLaniel and
Foreign Minister GeorgesBldault.

Communist support of the Pre
appeared a possi

bility despite the fact he has said
he does not want It

The Reds and their supporters
contrpl 99 of the 625 Assembly
votes. It takes 314 for confirma
tion, and theCommunist bloc could
spell the difference between vic
tory and defeat.

Mendes-Franc- e said earlier this
week he would not take the pre
miership unless hegot 314 votes
without the Communists. A later
statementindicated hemight have
changed his mind.

There seemeed little chance
Mendes-Franc-e would get support
from Foreign Minister Georges
Bldault's popular Republican
Movement, which is pressing for
a quick vote on the EDC. Socialist
support also appeareddoubtful.

AUSTIN Un Texas Supreme
Court Justice Graham Smedley,
74, a lover ot birds and dogs,
books, baseball and Justice, was
dead today after an Illness of sev-
eral weeks.

Smedleydied last night about
11:30 p.m. (est) in Seton'sInfirma
ry here. He had returned to the
hospital June 1 after undergoing
major surgery some two months
ago.

A native of Bourbon County,
Kentucky, the neat, seriousjustice
could register Indignationon the
grand scale when he believed in
justice had beendone.

He was a graduate of the Unl
verslty of Virginia, spent most of
his life In Txeas, where In Dallas
he met his wife, and later lived
at Wichita Falls, Fort Worth and
Midland.

He first came to Austin in 1913

GRAHAM SMEDLEY

ShepperdBlasts
In New Insurance
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Ralph Yarborough, second from left,
County backersas he arrived here
Charles Butts, left, the candidate's
G. W. Dabney.

Yarborough
Harbors 20

StateHigh Justice
GrahamSmedley,74, Dies
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Ralph Yarborough, campaigning
here for governor last night, ac
cused Gov. Allan Shivers ot har-
boring "twenty percenters" In his
administration.

The charge was in reference to
the Lloyds ot North. America In-

surance" cas5"JSnd" John ,

former Shiversaide.
Yarborough claimed that

was employed by the In
surance company at $2,000 per
month or 20 per cent of tne linn's
profits. He charged that Lloyds of
North America was thrown 'into
receivershipby the Shiversadmin
istratlon when VanCronkhite'ssal
ary was reduced to $1,000 per
month.

The candidate for governor ap--

Eight From Area
To Be Inducted

Eight area men left Big Spring
this morning for Abilene, where
they will be Inducted Into the Arm
ed Forces.

Men from Howard, Martin, and
Mitchell counties were among the
group.

The men were Felipe Pellz Ra-

mirez, Billy Ben Baker, Pedro
Paredez, W. G. Cole Jr., Herbert
Lee Tlllls, Leney Lee Tyler, Nevll
Gordon Maddox, and Tom Carl
Montgomery.

as an assistant attorney general.
In that job he handled public
school land cases,oil, gas and ir
rigation law suits.

It was Smedleywho handled the
state's successfulrecovery of 60,-0-

acres of West Texas land paid
In excess for construction of the
presentstatecapital building.

The small, wiry man with the
friendly smile served in the attor-
ney general'soffice five years. He
practiced law in Austin, Wichita
Falls, and Fort Worth and was
cpunty attorney of Midland County
at one time. He returned to Austin
In 1933 as a memberof the Appeals
Commission.

A gentle man with friends and
animals, he was rated double
tough with the law. Once when a
reporter called him the "great dis
senter," he said, "I'm not." But
then be added, "X guessI do dis-

sent as much as anybody." Ac
tually his record showed him with
the majority 90 per cent ot the
time.

Ills tongue could become sharp
and his pen add when he dealt
with what he consideredinjustice.

One of his best-know- n opinions
adopted by the entire court, held
that the courts can judge whether
the orderof a state board or com
mission Is "reasonably supported
by substantial evidence," The de-

cision ended years of bickering
among lawyers over tne point,

Smedley was the author of a
digest of Texas oil and gas law,
andhasbeenon the editorial board
of the Texas Law Review.

He was a Methodist, JSad degree
Scottish Rite Maseaand a Shrieer.
a member of the phi Delta Phi
Fraternity and th Order ef the
COIF

CandidateWelcomed
candidatefor governor, was received by a group of his Howard

Wednesdayafternoon on a campaign tour. With Yarborough are
campaignchairmanfor this county; Fox Strlplln, center,and Mayer

Says Shivers
Percenters

peered here in a campaign swing
through West Texas. Ho .addres-lmll-o

sed a group ot about 35 supporters!
at a dinner in his honor and spoke I

over Radio Station KBST,
Ho left Big Spring this morning

tor campaign stops In San Angclo
and Abilene,

CharlesButts, local attorney and
Yarborough campaign chairman
for Howard County, presidedat the
dinner meeting.Backersof the can-
didate were present from Mid-

land andAbilene, as well as from
Big Spring.

Yarborough claimed that the
Lloyds of North America Insurance
case was "squashedup out of
court becausethe present admini-
stration didn't want the evidence
heard." He ridiculed as false the
Shivers charge that Yarborough
was the behind-the-scene- s attorney
for the insurancefirm andits chief
executive, Ralph W. Hammonds.

Yarborough also poked fun at
VanCronkhite's statement that he
was "sucked in" as public rela
tions representative for Lloyds of
North America.

He is the only sucker In history
who ever wound up ahead ot the
game," Yarborough asserted, ad
ding that It's "still a mystery what
happenedto the $11,000 that

got after the company
wasplacedin receivership."

The gubernatorial candidatelist
ed his efforts on behalf ot Texas'
claim to the tldelands, the need
for a water and soil 'conservation
program throughout the state, and
his record as a "traditional Dem-
ocrat" in the campaignspeech.

Yarborough said he fought for
state ownership of tne Udeunas
since 1933 when, as assistant at-

torney general for Texas, be rec-
ommended to the then-lan-d com
missioner, J. H. Walker, that the
tldclands beleased.In a title opin-
ion handed down with the rec
ommendation,Yarborough said be
pointedout his belief that thestate

HouseOkaysFarm
ProductDumping

WASHINGTON (fl The'House
approved by voice vote yesterday
a bill to authorize a three-ye-ar

program ot surplus farm products
disposal. A billion dollars worth
could be sold and 300 millions
worth given to friendly nations.

The Senatehas approveda one--

year program contemplating dis
posal ot 500 million dollars worth
ot surpluses,under somewhatdif-

ferent condltlons The differences
betweenthe two version probably
will be worked out by a Senate--
House conferencecommittee.

The admlnistratieaplansto mesh
the program into foreign aid oper
ations andat the same time get
rid ot some of the huge surplus
stocks acquired under the farm
price supportprogram.

Youth Want ltr
Six Anglo-Americ- an yeutk start

ed a fight to a NarthsUs' rtsiau-ra-nt

last night whea the proprie-
tor refused to sH them beer after
hours,police were .tW. The youths
had fled the -- tahU.h.nf when

'police arrived.

owned the tldclandsout to the 10&
limit Yarboroueh said hehas

consistently backed that opinion
through testimony beforo Congres--
slonal committees

Ho charged that "the governor
took my water conservation pro
gram away from me in the 1952
campaign" and that "if the gov
ernor had worked for the past two
yearsbe wouldn't havean unfinish
ed water program to run on again
uus year."

"X believe the state Is going
placesand I want a state adminis
tration that is doing things,"
Yarboroughtold his audience."For
the past five years we've had too
little, too late and too long."

OLD ARMY HORSE
TO RETIRE IN
EQUINE LUXURY

JUNCTION CITY, Kan.
the favorite horseof

the late Gen. Jonathan Wain-Wrig- ht

hero of Bataan, isn't
going to spend his remaining
days among mules after all.

The Army recently ordered
the transfer of IB retired horses
at nearby Ft. Riley, including
Millwood, to Camp Carson,
Colo., where the Army main-
tains a mule pack train.

Old time cavalrymen and
some local citizens protested
the order.

Dr. F. A. OTJonnell, Junc-
tion City, lifelong friend ot
Gen. Walnwright, has bought
Millwood and Dakota, jumping
starot the U. S. Army's eques-
trian team in the 1936 Olympic
Games,with the understanding
they will not be riddenor driv-
en the rest of their lives.

They'll continue to live on
Kansas soil.

By EDDY GltMORE
GENEVA IB-Fr-ench Foreign

Minister GeorgesBldault plunged
into a series oi mgn level Diplo-

matic talks today In an effort to
save the Indochina peace talks
from collapse.

Acting on behalf of JosephLan
ier caretaker government,Jwaauit
saw the top delegatesof both West--

era and Communist countries. He
planned to fly back to Paris for
this afternoon'sdebate in the Na-
tional Assembly, when Premier-designat-e

Pierre Mendes-Fraac- e

outlines his policy.
Both British Foreign Secretary

Anthony Eden and U.S. Uader
Secretary of State Walter Bedell
Smith were reported ceaUeria
leaving ueaeva taw weefci
French sourcessaid, however, they
had agreed the ladecUaa talks
should net be smpeaeeder hr-t- ea

off completely.
.w lt -- a. aVIf taM&iMktMrt UjfcHk.

vntwKlt aw vm pw wnwl
rcDresesttatives ! tfce three Asse
elated Statesef IadeeUaa Viet
Nam, ee tad CambedU aad
with Soviet Fela MlaUtor Yy-- l

Move
Case

Asserts Board

Dumped Case

On His Office
By DAVE CHEAVENS

AUSTIN W Court proceeding
to cancel the charterof Um Gen-
eral American CasualtyCo. moved
swiftly today as Atty. Gen. Joka '

Ben Shepperd sharply critlcld
Ben Shepperdsharplycriticized
tho Insurance Commission for its
method of handling the case.

Judgo Jack Robertsgranted
Shepperds motion for leave to
bring charter cancellation and re-
ceivership actions against the San
Antonio firm la128th District Court.--4

The attorney general'scourt ac
tlon came soon after he had said,
the Insurance Commisskm had"dumped" the caseon his office.

One of Shepperd'aaidessaid the
Attorney General's office was not
nounea in advance of proceedings
against the company, whose orfl-cl- h

.Warned a eddtefar gov
c.mn tor raacB its UCMCS.

The receivershipwas labelled uthe biggestla Texas InsuranceUs
tory.

The State Board of Iamrawe
Commissioners taspeaded the
firm's certificate yesterday. Com.t
mission Chairman Garlaad Smlta
said the action was pa the ve-tr- a-

mry requestoi ueaeruAmericans
officials.

The insurance company has at.
proximately 120,000 pellcyhoWers
in Texas,New Mexico, Mississippi,
AiBDama. nentBCKy, Tennessee,
Utah, Colorado, Oklahoma, and,
Arkansas. Half ot them live la
Texas.

Officials ot the company did not
name the candidate,bat they laid
particular blame oa a June 12
statementIssued fcy a guberaater--A
lal aspirant charging that an ihk
named five million dollar Insur-
ance company could, pot psy JM
claims.

Ralph W. Yarborough, a candi-
date for governor. Issued suchf
statementon that day. He accused
the insurance commission of nea
lect in falling to do anything about,
the insolvent firm. No official ac-
tion had been taken then to IndU
cate the companywas la difficulty.

tnepperas statement said:
"While ordinarily we are happy

to cooperatewith any stateagency.,
this casehas beentagged'political
before we everget'it and earoffice1
is not in the chestnut faasiaeM."'

Shepperdsaid an attempt by the.
company to blame its financial!
difficulties on recent political de-
velopments was a "pretty lame,
excuse, and its policyholders de,
serve something better."

"I fall to understandbow petttlcs,
and solvency are tied so closely--
togetherin the insurancebusiness.
Poor businessjudgment should aoc
be called politics," the attorney",
general said.

Smith, said yesterday that while
examination of the Saa Antonio'
company'sbooks is still gotag oa.
It appeared the concern was ap
proximately a mffllea dollars la
debt,

Shepperd'sstatementwas issued
by Ms office here but the attorney
general himself was not la town.

Tb6 Insurance conmsete-n'- ac-

tion yesterday followed a request
by the firm's board of directors
that the state take over.

The company's statement bitter
ly blamed adversepublicity which
It said resulted from receatpoli-
tical development. The atatetaeat
was signed by General America
Casualty's president, Ralph D.
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cehslav M. Me-ota- v aad ed
China's Choa E-1- L

Bldault's talk with Che wm the
first publicly aaaeuaeed settee
Detween tae two.

France. Uke the UaHed State.
ha aet recegalssdMm Pstptf re-
gime. Usually rsMatle aeares eeid
yesterdaythey hsttevedChea'sar'
proposals for a cease-fir-e la Laea
aad Cambodia wee a atop fee-wa- rd,

bat ladkatod clariMcatta
was Beaded.

IalenaedQuarterssaid tedey tm
UaMed State.

talaea ae acw previews, as far
u major Issueswere eeaeeraed.

Froach source said alter the
dlaaer they hsHsvsd MdMtit w

suceeededta peeveattatfavr
Nurture breakup cf the partajr.

Tba Ulka wW eeaM-- aa Mi

eat, Hr eaid, bad starha
mum y MklKhift iMTw w jw- - va jl

piapeealwe aat ty dak
wast anaaaM yewyi

Bidault BeginsTalks
To SavePeaceMeet
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One ef the "west conveniently located service stationsIn tewn Is tho ReltrceJonesHumble ServiceSta

t!n, locatedat Fourth and Scurry Streets.Customers will find they can do thslr downtown shopping

while their automobiles ire being serviced.
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MORTGAGE PLAN
THAT GUARANTEES
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period family.
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gage providespermanent
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Monthly lifetime
provides retirement
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GASOLINE

MOTOR OIL

LUBRICATION
WASHING, TIRE REPAIR

Friendly
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TRAVIS CARLTON
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NEW LIQUID KILLS
ROACHES AND ANTS

Scientists recommendthat you,
control roaches and ants the
modern way with Johnston's

Brushed just
where you want it, (not a messy
spray) the colorless, odorless
coating 'kills these pests. Ifs
effective for months, sanltsry,
and so easy to ute. 8 oz pint,
quart Available at Safeway,
Furr Food Stores, Plggly Win-gl- y.

Red & White, Cunningham
& Philips, & your
local drug store.
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PIANOS AND ORGANS

Preferred By More
Artists Todayl

A&aur MuBit Qkr.
Opal Adalr

"Plenty of OoodUsed Pianos'
1708 Gregg Dial

SAVE
MORE ON FOOD &ILLS

LIVE
BETTER EAT

FIND OUT ABOUT

jrhnana
FOOD PLAN
CALL US

4-80- 11

DIAL

OR COME IN AND SEE

US AT

100 GOLIAD ST.

"Wlf
AVAILABLE IjERi

BIG SPRING
LOCKER CO.

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
FRIED CHICKEN TO GO

DRIVE IN GROCERY
.ICE BEER PIES

HOT BAR-B-QU- E

DIAL FOR TREE DELIVERY
GRE69

TIME SAVIN- G-

HARD WORK AHEAD . , . That's why we
ttree Ferd Trecte--r vnntt te eet their treker
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Big Spring Tractor Co.

Spring (Tm) Herald, 1954
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PHOLSTERY
By Craftsmen

Ask About Our Payment Plan
Furniture and Repair Woodworking

GILLILAND HOUSEHOLD
ill Dial
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Simplify Your
Concrete Jobs

Cut the time-takin- g tssk of mix
Ing concrete out of your con-
struction schedule. Let us mix
to order end deliver.

DIAL

CLYDE McMAHON
HT MIxil

Conertt. Wsh4
Band uSOr.Ttl

60 N. BoUm

400 ABRAMS

I BAA '-- 1

m.
MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

WORK
Charles Cont'r.

AIR CASTLE
DRIVE INN

Fine

Sandwiches

Cold

Beverages

1012 E. 3rd

Infernatienal
Trucks
Farmall
Tractors
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NABORS PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg
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STUCCO-PLAST-ER

CONCRETE
Campbell,

mi
We Olve

riTM
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DIAL

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Wsshtng
Lubrication

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

1000 LsmesaHwy. Dial

McCermlek Deerlng
Line

I. H. C. Freezers
and

PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

$H"& DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

JOfLamwa Highway Dial er

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
The Finest Cleaning anywhere ...

Th Meet eajwlfwient meney can buy
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$1.75

Save

Equipment

Refrigerators
COMPLETE

Phet4-8-U

First M Service In Strertfth,
in Lattine Satisfactlen, our
Ready Mixed CefKrete meets
very test, seeedsjebs te cem-pletle-n.

reetocesesesall alenf
ths line, Leadine engineers,
contracters, builders, recom
mend snejiuse it aweys. it's

trader weraMees
svIh en ell jea laree er

WIST TEXAS
SAND & GKAVIL

WOOTEN TRANSFER & STORAGE .

AOENT FOR ROCKY FORD VAN LINES-MIDLA- ND

DAY PHONE - NIOHT PHONE 2M

505 E. SECOND BIO SPRING, TEXAS

POULTRY AND EOOS

Eat Delicious Food
In Air Conditioned Comfort

At ReasonablePrlcesl

Douglass Coffee Shop
DOUGLASS HOTEL BUILDING

MR. and MRS. RAY PARKER

REAL OLD FASHIONED

PIT BAR-B-QU- E

added tehvlce,
French Fried Potatoes
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"Where Old Friends Meet... To Chat And Ear"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. 3rd Dial

EVAPORATIVE and
REFRIGERATED UNITS

Duct Work And
Installation

BUY ON TERMS

Sheet Metal Work Of Any

Type. Free Estimates On

All Jobs.

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Dial

THOMAS
TYPWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
iu main Dial

Now

Feed

Feature The Famous
Pre-Teste- d

LPGAS SYSTEMS

F'SBBBl' fllT i

Bealrd Safety-Bui- lt LP-O- sys
terns are made by The J. B.
Bealrd Company, pioneers In
the development of safe storage

for butane, propane
ana annyarousammonia.

DIAL TODAY
For Full

S. M.
Butane, Service, Appliances

Lsmess Hwy. Big Spring
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IF ...
You are looking for place
where you can have yeur
car serviced lubricated and
washed And place
where youwill feel at home

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasolineand Motor
Oil

TRY USI

THERE IS NONE BUTTER

STATION
Relerce Jones,Owner

401 Scurry Dial
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JSc i. You Lank
Your Best

Cieanl
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CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Johnson Dial

Gasoline
Oils

Grease
Butane

Diesel Fuel
Tires

K. H. McGibbon
Phone

Feed-Seed-Ele-vator Storage
Storage Available For Wheat

"PAYMASTER" FEED
Custom Grinding,
Blending and Mixing.

McKINLEY GRAIN

We
Guaranteed

BEAIRD

TlfTJiBBBBBT

equipment

Information

Smith, Butane
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GLEN
Says

YOU CAN

SAVE

MORE

YOU SHOP

US EVERY DAYI

GLEN BROWN
GROCERY

904 W. 3rd
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601 E. 1st
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Lennox Air Conditioners

One and Twe Seeeds . . . Window Adapters
CLEAR-VU- E WINDOW UNITS ... 1 and 2 Speeds

The Twe Finest Air Conditioners
On Today's Market.
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Dead, Reds Say
Sgt Rufui E. Douglas, on of the
21 U. S. POWt who refuted re-
patriation In Korea, It dead,the
Chinese Red Cross said In a tele-
gram to his uncle, R. C, Howard
of Texon, Tex. Douglas, 27, died
of "a rheumatic heart disorder
with complications," the telegram
stated. (AP Wlrephoto).

'BucketTreatment'
Bring: Naval Action

CORPUS CHRIST! W--A Marine
brig guard stuffed three prisoners
in closed garbagecans and pound'
ed his club against the sides until
they yelled loudly enough to suit
him, the Naval Air Station here
said yesterday.

The guard faces a probablecourt
martial. His name was not re-
leased, pending filing of formal
charges.

An Investigation was previously
ordered by Capt. John F. Green--
slade, commandingofficer of the
station. He said he was the first
to learn of the prisoner mistreat
ment.

The "buckettreatment" was clv
m the three prisonresduring their
indoctrination as new prisoners, a
Navy spokesman aald.

McLennanDemosTo
IgnoreMeet Ruling

WACO UV-T- he McLennan Coun-
ty Democratlochairman said yes-
terday he would count only Demo-
cratic votes for 'Gov. Allan Shivers
in the 1952 election in determining
precinct voting strength.

A. P. Cagle said he would dis-
regard instructions of .the State
Democratic Executive 'Committee
that all votes, Democratic and Re
publican, should be considered.
Shivers' name was cross-file- d on
both ballots.
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WestGermansCelebrateFirst
AnniversaryOf RedZoneRiots

By TOM REEDY
BERLIN A A half dozen Com-

munist hecklers hooted1 speakers
today at West Berlin rally ob
serving the first anniversary of
the June IT worker' rebellion In
the Soviet Zone.

The crowd threatened to kill
them and only fast police action
savedthe Reds from disaster.Two
were badly beaten and one was
rushed to-- a hospital. All needed
some first aid patching.

Police hauledthe six men out of
the seething crowd of 20,000 West
ueruners who begged for "one
more crack." The disturbance
came as West German officials
addressedthe rally In front of West
Berlin city hall. The crowd was In
quiet but holiday mood until the
hecklersstarted shouting anti-We- st

remarks.
Irate West Germans seized the

Communists and bashed them to
the street. Flying squadsof police
drove wedges Into the crowd and
hauled the hecklers to riot control
cars and thento police headquar-
ters.

The West' rally climaxed the
commemorationof the riots year
ago when two million Soviet Zone
and East Berlin German workers
rebelled against Red rule. A dele
gation visited the graves of six
West Berllners caught in the So
viet sector and mortally wounded
In the rioting.

West German Vice Chancellor
Franc Bluecher told the rally:

"Here It was proved that it is
the will of the people of the Soviet
Zone to live in a free, democratic
and unified Germany."

Socialist Chairman Erich Ollen--
hauer called again for the four
occupation powers to bring about
Germanunity, contendingthe Ger-
mans alone are powerless to

Rock Island Defers

CHICAGO a decision on
whether the financially distressed
Wichita Falls and Southern Rail
road will be taken over by the
Rock Island Lines has been post-
poned.

Rock Island PresidentJohn D.
Farrington said yesterdayit would
take one to three weeks to study
an Interstate CommerceCommis-
sion order permitting abandonment
or sale of the Texas road which
operates 170-mi- lino south of
Wichita Falls.

One Killed
In Crash OfB26

TOKYO W An Air Force B26
crashedand burned65 miles north
west of Hiroshima today, killing
one of four crewmen.

The Air Force said the other
three men parachuted and es-
caped.

No names were announced.
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Wichita Decision

Crewman

--can contact

achieveit. Of the East Zone Ger-
mans, he said:

"We regard their fate as our
fate."

If East Germans thought of the
anniversary at all, they were wise
enough to keep It to themselves.
The Soviet Zone press ignored it

FrenchHigh CommandSays
39 RebelsKilled In Clashes

HANOI, Indochina tfl The
French high command today re-

ported at least 39 Vletmlnh rebels
killed and30 capturedin flareup
of small clashes across the Red
River delta.

The high commandsaid the ac
tions yesterdayoccurred mostly to

GOPChiefs Doubt

TalesDewey Not
To Ask Re-Electi- on

ALBANY, N.Y. 0B Republican
leaders in the state today were
reluctant to accept as final the
Increasingreports that Gov. Thom
as E. Dewey had decided not to
seek next fall.

Although several high ranking
membersof the party were fearful
that the reports were true, It was
understood thatthey felt Dewey
could be persuadedto yield to par-
ty pressure to head the ticket
once more.

One informed source said, how
ever, that if Dewey announced his
retirement from theoffice, It was
unlikely that any amount of pres-
sure would cause him to change
his decision.

Three newspapersin the state
yesterday published differing ac

of Dewey's political future.
But all, attributing their informa-
tion to high sources, agreed on
one point the gover-
nor would not seeka term.

Dewey himself declined com
ment.

JapaneseTitles
ProveSurprise

TOKYO OB The men who com-
mandJapan'ssecurity forceshave
strictly unmllltary titles such as
superintendent.

So there was some surprise to
day when the U.S. Navy base said
Rear Adm. Yasumaro Tanlguchl
had visited the aircraft carrier
Boxer.

Inquiry showed that U.S. off!
dais have beenprivately translat
ing titles to military rank. Tanl-
guchl Is vice superintendentof the
coastalsafety force.

A Navy spokesmanwas mildly
surprisedwhen asked aboutIt all.

"You mean they have some
other titles?" he asked.

NAME ....--, ADDRESS

CITY ,..M. ....ZONE ......
MAIL WANT AD

While fee West observed fall
holiday, the East regard (fee day
as just another work day. Reports
that the Communist peUce were
on full alert against amy uprWag
were not translated Into toy vtoMe
evidence. Normal petke vatrels
were on duty on the frostier.

the northeastand south of Hanoi.
one however, was re

ported from Viet Nam's far Berth--
eastern coast,only few
from the Red China border. la

attack on rebel bases
northeastof Tien Yen, French Un
ion commandos killedIS Vletmlnh
and took 10 prisoners.

French warplanes continued
bombing and strafing of guerrilla
bases, some only 10 to 15 miles
northeastof this FrenchVnioa war
capital.

Fighters and B26 bombersplas
tered upwards of SO tons of high
explosives and napalm fire bombs
on Vletmlnh concentrations and
basesin the Hal Duonn-- area,the
halfway point on the vital highway
and rail rout for American sup
plies from the port of Haiphongto
Hanoi.

Other warplanes bombed and
strafed rebel ammunitionand sup-
ply convoys moving over routes
leading from fallen Dlen Blea Phu
toward the delta.

The Vletmlnh are bringing up
supplies for expectedassault
jumpoffs.

National Guardsmen
'Look Like' Regulars

NORTH FORT HOOD --WIth
only three days of field training
behind them, National Guardsmen
of the 38th Infantry Division were
performing like regulars, accord
ing to Fort Hood inspecting offi
cers.

One outfit cited for Its high rat
ings In inspections, was the 3rd
Bn., 143rd Infantry. It Is com-
mandedby Lt CoL Wiley H. Stem
of Waco. The Inspecting officer
said the unit was "as as
many regular Army units" ha has
seen.

High-rankin- g former
who visited the division yesterday
Include Lt Gen. Ernest O. Thomp
son, commanding general of the
Texas National Guard: Lt Gen.
H. Miller Ainsworth of Luling,

36th Division commander and
Ma. Gen. K. L. Berry, adjutant
general of Texas.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stat NaKI. Bank IN.
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IT HAPPENED
Minor Problem

CLYDE, N. a Elmer Xoote-v-H

Masoa, 30. will be tried here
July 12 est a charge of letting an
unHeeasod minor hk son-dr-ive
hts car,

i
i
i
i

State Patrolman W. R. Wooden.
who made she arrest, said he saw
the Mason car going about30 miles
aa a driver looked
a btt short in the saddle. Msson
protectedthat his son la a cspable
driver who also rune a farm

i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i

hour wish who

tractor.
The boy wasn't charged.He's 5.

EnemyOf Redtapa
SAN FRANCISCO O-n- At

Issst some of the eighth-grad- e
pupils at Lsgunltas Elemen-
tary School probablywere
pleasedtoday.

A thief decampedwith the
report cards, achievementrec-
ords, and progress reports of
the class,which Is due tograd-
uate this aftrenoon.

"It was probably the work
ef some troublemaker who
wasn't going to get any
grades," theorlred School Prin-
cipal Mrs. Isabel C. Lankenau.

Not So Weak

i

KNOXVILLE. Tenn. (A Four
teen-year-o- Mack Garrett has de-
cided two things: wrestling Isn't
what It's cracked up to be and
women.aren't the weaker sex.

Mack and his sister
Aaaa decided to Imitate a pair of
wrestlers they'd been watching on
television. Anna applied an arm--

tflff

time and
for- -

Ktding
usual

Qt. tm

bbbf1

Jun 1154

lock Mack went flying over
her

Last night hospital X-ra- re
vealed Mack has a broken left
arm.

SameOld Question
DALLAS m-- "My husbsnd

he Was going to
It for me," the complain-

ing wife told Justice ef the
Peace Bill Rlchburg.

She showed the Judge fur
coat arm cut off and sev-
eral long slashes In the back.
Her husbandused long, sharp
knife, she said.

"Where were you when
was slashing up the coitt"
askedthe Judge.

"I was afraid you were going
to ask me that," came the an-
swer. ''My husband asked the

thing . . ."
Anyway, Rlchburg put the

angry husband under a peace
bond.

Finns Hear Graham
HELSINKI. Finland Ofl More

than 10,000 Finns massedat a Hel-
sinki arenalast night for the open-
ing of a three-da-y revival crusade
by U.S. evangelistBilly Graham.

Rodger &
At Law

106 Permian Bulldlnj
(Ground Floor)
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Fire Coll Not Much
GootJ With Ne Water

CHARDON, Onto Mayer
Donald Mucamere declared
water emergency last Right and

"If have a fire teatoM,
there's no calling; eat
department; we have so water.

StormSendsDoj
Run

KENMORE, N.Y. a
started running

when a thunderstorm yes-
terday. A woman caught htm 43
minutes Ister nine miles away
In downtown Buffalo.

Whltoy's addresswas
The SPCA returned him to

owner Gruber.
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Yes, SY, Tiat's My Baby
Lt Bn F. lMeer of Kermlt, Tex, Is greeted by hit wife, Frances,
and gt the first look at his daughter,-- Sally, on his
arrival at San Francisco aboard the transport Gen. William Welgel.
Meer wat among approximately 1,153 officers and enlisted men of
the 40th Infantry Division returning to the United Statesfrom Ko-

rean War duty. (AP Wlrephoto).

Polio PreventionFund Gets
$3,043From Local Chapter
lie leeal chapter of tba Nation-

al goraditJon far Infantile Paraly-at-e

wffl eoatrUwto $3,043.65 this
year te tba aatienal polio prevea-tto- n

fund.
Tba eoBftrfimUoa-o- Ba third of

m total coUecHoss m the recent
drive was approvedyesterday by
the executive board of the chap-

ter. Chapters all over the country
at' aside a third of their collec
tions tblayear for the fund, dlrec--
tara announced.

A total of $0,130.97 was collect
ed In fee 14 drive by tba How- -

chapter.At ttte ume
f the campaignjit was announced

here that vte money would be di
vided half and half betweenthe lc
'est! chapter and the national or--

However tee national polio pre--

veetteafosd was createdto assure
that school children across the
eoustry are treated with' gamma
jlobuHn aad otter preventive ser
ums. It la tfeis .fund mat requires
the additional money.

The executive boazd of the local
faapter yesterday tfcesded to keep
third of tee coBecases here and

end the final third to the nation-i- d

foundation for administration
aed researchprojects.

The decision meansthat instead
at the local and national groups
each receiving 50 ur cent of col
lections, eaefawill get only 33 per

fit
' The Wednesdaymeeting of the
local polio board was called by

SHEPPERD
(Continued From Page 1)

Mokes, smd its board chairman,
G. B. Erwia.

The company said it sustained
heavy losses this spring "due to
an unprecedented amount ot
eJaims."

'' CommissionerSmith said it ap-

peared teat meat of the firm's
debts eouM be paid eft if uncol
lectedagency balances,amounting
te about 1843,009, were paid tee
Jfam.

The company's decision to ae-ae-pt

receivershipmarked the elev-
enth failure of Insurance firms
af all type ta Texas in the past
M meatea. It was tee fifth stock
tVe and casualty company to go
ja4e reeeiversMBalace September
UN and teeMaa failure of aTexas
kwuraeeeeeaapaaysince teatdate.
i. The devatepmeatappeared cer-
tain, Aaetta efeservers said, te spur
already argent demand for
laws and their enforcement.
'..Despite iU condition, the com-
many said, H had beea in negoti-
ates wMJt Mibetaatiel partiesla re-ae-at

weeJse "wHst feed reaseato

flint swstsss ia reorganization
capital sufficient to place

Esner la couad peeMlea and
all pelky holders and

aeastera, aad yaiaiMy ateckJwld--
'tfHaf sM VmK'
?Tt Urn's kaara eM it had

Maa

ato

aiajet and 4a? see weeks
sa tee actio It bow had
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tan

SSU".
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ver. that Hammonds had a- -

Ueeeral American
A'

June i.

u v

Mrs. W. O. Underwood, president
The .session was attended by R.
T. English, West Texasrepresenta
tive of the national foundation.

It was stressed at the meeting
that the contribution to the polio
prevention fund is for this year
only. Flans for futureyears nave
not been decided.

1954

The National Foundation sever
al yearsagograntedthe local chap
ter 57,000 wncn a pouo epidemic
broke out here, it was pointed out
at the board meeting,with such a
cooperativeattitude on the part of
national officials, the local board
members said they felt that a
contribution to the national polio
fund was necessary.

cam--
twa

HousesRenumbered
In SectionOf City

A houserenumberingproject for
the entire northeastarea of Big
Spring has been completed bythe
city administration, it was an-

nounced today by F, W. Settle,
building inspector.

Houses betweenMain Street and
Gail Road andbetween 6th and
12th were renumbered,Bettle said.
This areaIncludes 42 squareblocks
andcontainsmorethan 275 houses.

Bettle estimatesthat more than
half the addresseson the houses
were changed. The renumbering
project was requestedby the Post
Office Department, he said, be-

cause irregularity in addresses had
causedconfusion.

Boy Is Arrested
For Theft Of Bike

An eight-year-o- ld youth was ar-
rested yesterday after be stole a
bicycle and sold it for a dollar.

Juvenile Officer A. E. Long said
the boy has been released on pro-
bation to the custody of his par-
ents. Another boy arrested with
him Is also on probation, .Long
said.

The two youths took the bicycle,
which belongs to Jimmy Holmes,
202 Lexington, from the Flggly
Wlggly parking lot on 11th Place.
The eight-year-ol- d later sold it to
another boy.

Two Traffic Mishaps
Occur During Evening

Two Wednesday eveningautomo-
bile accidentswere reported to po-

lice here, and officers said there
apparently were no injuries. Both
were at Intersections.

Jack Lloyd Crabtree, Arnarillo,
and William Donald Sullivan, Mid-

land, were operatorsot vehicles in
collision at 3rd aad Benton about
6:15 p.m.

The ether accident, at 3rd and
Johnson, Involved, cars driven by
Ernest Ray Sfaortei, route 1, and
Ocle C. Morgan, 208 Lockaart.

PuppyIs CaredFor
A male terrier puppy, which ap-

parently strayedfrom home is be-

ing cased for at Salvation Army
headquarters, aa West 4th. The
puppy, black aad whMe, 1 about
six moatfu aid. Further JaJerms-tie-n

may be obtained y caUlag
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CutwormsJoin

OtherMenaces

To CottonCrop
Cutworm have been added to

the list of worries besetting How
ard County Farmers.

County Agent Durward Lewtcr
said Thursday that there were se

He MM,

vere but localised infestations of
the worms. Around 1,000 1,500
acresof cotton have had to be re-

planted becauseof them.
Poisoning with toxapbene or

chloredanewill effect control, but
it would be a costly operation, he
said. The agent figured that get-
ting in and stirring the soil around
the plants would do about as much
good and that small patchescould
be replanted about as economical
ly as poisoned.Worst of the worms
is in the tight Isndandin the shady
areaswhere weeds have gottenout
of hand.

TBWMI

h4

't'ifaarf

to

The menaceis stand'
tag atlll if not subsiding. How-
ever, around Morgan and Luther
it Is serious,and all of the Vincent
sector is under serious threat.

Lewter advised poisoning on the

SL.L

grasshopper

turnrows in an effort to head off
the hoppers before they attack
young cotton. Most of them are
the Jumbo variety, although the
locust or flying type is prevalent
enough.

Trying protect their cotton,
many farmers are starting hoeing
before-rave- knifing. They are try
ing to clean out the worst spots
and aave the cotton and moisture
until machinerycanget work.
Rains and high winds have creat-
ed obstacles.

U

to

in to

oft.

The agent stuck to his latest es
timate of 20,000 acres of cotton ir-

reparably damaged in Monday's
vicious storm which angled across
the northwest portion of the coun

orlf

ty. The county's cotton crop had
suffered 20 per cent damage,he
figured.

Girls Of 4--H Clubs
StudyDressmaking

Clanoma, Midway, Knott, Gay
Hill, and Center Point 4--H Club
girls met todaywith Mrs. Sue New-
man, home demonstration agent.
for a study of dress-maki-

The clubswin nave other meet
ings on June 24, and July 1 and 8.

Big Spring, Lomax, Elbow junior
and Elbow senior clubs met for
the first time yesterday.Other in
struction will be given girls from
those clubson June23 and 30, and
July 7.

Classesare held from 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. All interestedpersonsmay
attend.

Thcft By Bailee
ChargesBrought

Charges of theft by bailee were
filed in Justice Court Wednesday
against James E. Cooley, alias
James E. Wilson.

The charges were made in con
nectionwith the complaint of Fred
L. Eaker who alleged that Cooley
converted Eaker's 1047 Bulck to
his own use through borrowing.

Not Guilty Plea
Ernest Wllllanv Wilkerson, who

was chargedwith driving while In-

toxicated, entered a plea of not
guilty in County Court Wednesday,
Bond of $500 was set

Clothing Needed
The Salvation Army is in need

ot baby clothing for needy ex-
pectant mothers,accordingto Mrs.
Robert Hall, wife of the officer
In, charge. Usable Items may be
sent to Salvation Army Headquar
ters, 600,West 4th.

STANTON (SC) Martin Corn-t- y

officers and employes received
assurancesThursdayof salary pay-
ments, but property owners were
warned sharp valuation increases
would be needed to pull the county
over its financial hump.

County Judge James McMorrles
said the First National Bank of
Stanton had graned a provisional
loan not te exceed $20,080 and re-
payableby Oct 15. Borrowed funds
could be used only for salaries
and necessities ofoperation,

At the sametime. Harold Wine,
Balllnaer auditor engaged byMar-
tin County, estimatedthat tax val-
uation weald aeedte be increased
from the current W million to ea

M aad MS million H essen-
tial eeuaty expensesaad bonded
ohUaeUeas are te be met eeaslst-easty-.

Maea. af the seededincrease
arises eat af operation costs of
the Martla County Memorial Hos-

pital, whkh was acquired by the
conty a few months ago.Previous-
ly, K had beeaaraaertyaf a non--
vwa eHPejejeejBwBejj ejveaeyverwW m

(HyMktrt MMIeWrrtkeM
Jefftiifai Cottiity's inotttfcly payroll

tpprwheUtw 9Mt) TWt pyvU bas
b Tttoi ftae Jiu 1 wfcen the
owtfttr ftttii WM mImuuM. The
MsfVUMMvMtfV M! JBIeH J

Jwaao Msafentea saM that the
beast aa4 saade the laaa oaly oa
eerteia eaasWksaa.Ttot aeaa may
ha irteaied te aa
jejUoot, htst m uraosetsmay be

eaaaWaa saee. aa ailtes. Kvea
tea dosaasfaaaaaaassaaathavebeea
saa-rsw-i er Wsee.The Matter sM
js aaaaet te easaa are every eta

a a

Tries ForCompletion In Offing
For2 BordenCountyWildcats

OH reports today indicate that
completionattemptsare. in the off-

ing at two Borden County wildcats,
Locations have been spotted for a
Howard County wildcat, an Ocean--
lo try, and a Moore project

Hanlcy Company's No. 1 H, D.
Deal, wildcat In South Borden
which flowed 187 barrelsof oil In
13 hours from the Pennsylvanlan,
Is reportedly slated for a potential

Mrs. LebronWaits
SentenceIn Capitol
Shooting Incident

WASHINGTON Wl Mrs. Lollta
Lebron waited alone as the sole
subject of Jury deliberations today
on the fanatical shooting In the
House of RepresentativesMarch 1.

A federal jury of sevenmen and
five 'women, behind closed doors
for nine hours, emerged late last
night with verdicts of guilty on
all 10 counts of assault lodged
against her three male associates:

Radael Cancel Miranda, 25, An-

dres FlgueroaCordcro, 29, and Ir-

ving Florcs Rodriguez, 28. ,
Tho Mrs. Lebron, al-

ready .convicted along with the
three men on five counts of as-

sault with a dangerous weapon,
whispered when she heard the
verdict:

"I don't see why they don't con
vict me too."

$25 Is Collected
At LeagueAuction

Ladles' Home League's auction
sale fundstotaled $25146.

Pillowcases,aprons, pot holders.
fancy pillows, and other itemswere
auctioned at the sale yesterday.
Another will be held in approx-
imately four months.

Funds are used in the further-
ance of the league's activity, mon-
ey being used in various forms to
help the needy.

BooksArc Given
To County Library

Two books were donatedrecent
ly to the Howard County Free

R. L. Tollctt, Cosden Petroleum
Corp. president, has given Bos
well's "London Journal." Carol
Smith, local attorney, has donat-
ed "The Emergenceof Lincoln,"
a e work by Allan

$1,000BondSet
On AssaultCount

Bond ot $1,000 was set in Jus
tlce Court Wednesday for Willie
Hill who was charged with assault
with Intent to commit rape.

IilU waived examining trial. He
was arrested in northwest Big
Spring by city police and was held
in city Jail until Wednesday.

CAA Attorney Has
Mishap With Plane

FORT WORTH (R--A Civil Aero
nautics Authority attorney, Willi- -'

am A. Crawford ot Fort Worth es-
caped injury when his single-engin- e

rentedplane flipped over dur-
ing an emergency landing near
Smtthfleld yesterday.

The engtae on the plane died
while Crawford was returning from

businesstrip. The plane turned
over when Crawford applied the
brakes to avoid hitting' a fence.

Red China Overture
LONDON (A-- Rcd China has de-

cided to send a charge d'affaires,
to Britain to work for the estab-
lishment of full diplomatic rela-
tions between the two countries,
Pelplng radio announcedtoday.

tures. The loan, tentatively ar--1

ranged until, Oct 15, is in the na-

ture of a revolving fund into which
will be depositedall revenue re-

ceived by tho county during the
period ot the loan.'

On June7, the newly empanelled
grand Jury was instructed to take
up an investigation of county fi-

nances. County Attorney Ralph
caton previously ,hsd started an
Inquiry after tho county's funds
wereexhausted.Tho Juryheardwit-
nesses,including the county Judge.
the four commissioners,and a for-
mer county treasurerduring two
days. It recommendedto District
Judge Charlie Sullivan that he op--
point threecitizen auditorsto make
a check of the county's financial
records forthe purposeof report-
ing to the grand Jury later. Initial
report is anticipated within about
two weeks, but there is no Indica
tion as to when the job might be
finished.

Judge McMorrles says that the

Borden

shortage in county's general
suna aas been occasionedby the
fact that about $13,000 was drawn
from this fund to pay part ot the
debt agalntt the Martin County
Hospital at &e time the county
took it over, (Voters of the county,
w4& Staatoa favoring solidly and
tea narth and af the county almost
seMaly against, approvedbonds to
pay of the J75.000 Indebtedness
against the hospital as aconditio
for the eoaaty gaining title to the
property.) It was tmtklaated at
aha thae that tfae pli.m could ba
returned to tea genets! fwta when
the remalalng$48,000 in bondswere
taw, uw eo.tjpMfX we ttp

iseaewas pk stew aaseees

test early next week. Attempt for
a Sprabcrry completionwill be
made at J. E, Jones No. IW.U
Miller, wildcat in Southwest Bor
den formerly drilled by Blanco and
Newman.

The now Howard County
Just northwest of production

in the Moore field, is Lone Star
No. 3 Mittle Walters. H. L. Hunt
No. 6 J. B. Harding is the new
Moore location, Warren No. 1
Dorothy Idea Is the Oceanic proj
ect.

the

and

nanlcy No. 1 H. D. Beal. C SE
SW, T&P survey, flowed
13 hours to make 187 barrels ot on
and 8 per cent water. The project
is now shutln pending potential
test. Production is from perfora-
tions between7,710 and 7,742 feet
which .have beenacidizedwith 3,000
gallons. This project is 14 miles
southeastot Gall.

J. E. Jones Drilling Company
has takenover Blanco and Now-
man Brothers No. 3 W. L. Miller,
wildcat in Southwest Borden. At
tempts are now underway to com
plete the project in the Sprabcrry
at a plugged back depth of 7,375
feet. Total depth is 8,800. Location
is C NW NE. T&P sur
vey, 14 miles southwestof Gall.

Hanley No. 1--B Beal, 825 from
north and660 from cast lines, n,

T&P survey, is reportedlywait-
ing on cement for surface casing
at 139 feet.

Phillips No. 1 Quartz, C NW SE,

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BiO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Maria Tor-

res, Coahoma: James Teel, City;
E. F. Woods, Clyde; Mrs. B. F.
Tyson, 411 Aylford; Loretta Her-
nandez, City; Tom Ryan, City;
Ms. Elmo Wasson, 508 Edwards;
Mrs. Roso Calverley, GardenCity;
Jfcsse Way, 1000 NW 3rd; Mrs.
Cllntqn Turkman, Stanton; Gerald
Bond, Monahans; Sandra Sweatt,
1029 Hemphill, Colorado City.

Dismssals Delia Garcia, 404

NW 5th; Jarrell Jones, 1604 Run
nels; Vlrgle Lee Marsnau, uity;
H. C. Blassengame,Colorado City;
Sally Jane Brown, 609 W. 18th.

12 Army Technical
CoursesAre Open

Twelve Army technical courses
are now open for enlistees, Re-
cruiting Sgt. William Parks says.
Includedare artillery, armor, corps
of engineers,infantry, Army med
ical corps, chemical corps, mili-
tary Dollcc. ordnanceand quarter
master, signal, adjutant generals
and transportation corps.

RecreationProgram
Will Be Discussed

A meeting designed to discuss
summer recreation programs at
Kate Morrison School wm be neia
at 8 p.m. tonight at the school
building.

A committee of adults and vol-

unteerworkerswill benamed,Gro-v-er

Good, YMCA executive secre-
tary said. B. B. Lees, in charge
of the summerprograms,will pre-

side at the meeting.

Cars Pulled In
Two abandonedautomobiles were

confiscated here last night and this
morning by law enforcementoffi-

cials. Sheriff's deputies had an
abandonedPlymouthauto pulled In
from about12 miles north on High-
way 87. Police had a wrecker serv-

ice company pick up an abandoned
car In the COO block of Bell.

Martin CountyPayroll Assured
By Loan;Valuation RiseNeeded

sold subject to approval of the at
torney general). Now, says Judge
McMorrles, it is doubtful if the
$13,000fcanbe restoredto the gen
eral fund. It probably will bave
to be used for hospital operation
only.

At a recent meetingot the coun-
ty commissionerscourt, oil valua-
tions of the county were raised
$027,000 above list year. Automo-
bile registrations brought the coun-
ty about$70,000 last year and only
about half that much this year
when ty registrations
practically disappeared.

McMorrles said some citizens
had beenunnecessarilyconcerned
in tne last few days by a story
widely circulated in thenewspapers
in the state in which it was re-
ported from Greenville that the
Hunt County Judge had announced
there that the Attorney General
had ruled that tax funds collected
during the discount perioa of Oc-b-er

cannot be used by a county
until after the following Jan, 1,

McMorrles said he had tele-
phoned the Hunt County judge and
called his attention to the fact
that the 1MI seselaaof-th-e Legisla
ture had aeseeda seeeialact au
thorizing' the Immediate wee of
theseAtaes. aad that theAttorney
Generalaaapet ruiea on tavs new
law. Taw eataiea quoted by the
Hunt Ceaaty1wae was written ta
1947, McMoretes aald, aadthat k
was becauseof this 1947 opinion
that the Legislature has since
changedthe law. He indicated that
this was tho reason the loan ar-
rangements made with the bank
here are expectedto be ended by
Oct 15.

T&P survey, hit 4,545 feet
in lime.

Oceanic No. 1 McAdams, C NE
NW, T&P survey, bored
to 7,777 feet in sand and shale.

Klmbell No. 1 Beal, C SE NE,
T&P survey, reached 3,464

feet in lime and shale.
Pan American No. 1 Good, C SE

SE, T&P survey, is drill
tag at 7,588 feet in shaleand lime,

Dawson
Magnolia No. 1 Foster, C NW

NW, T&P survey, is pre-
paring a drlllstem test at 10,907feet

Howard
Lone Star No. 3 Mittle Walters

is a new wildcat location some sev-
en miles west of Big Spring and
Just northwest of the Moore field.
It will be drilled by rotary to 3,200
feet, starting Immediately. Drill- -
site is 2,318 from south and 2,070
from west lines, T&P sur
vey. Elevation is 2.501 feet.

H. L. Hunt has announced the
location of his No. 6 J. B. Harding
in the Moore field. Location is 993
from south and west lines, west
half, T&P survey. It is
seven miles southwest of Big
Spring, and is to be drilled to 3,500
feet.

In the Oceanic Field, WarrenPe-
troleum CorporationhasspottedIts
No. 1 Dorothy Iden. This project
will goi to 8,500 feet, starting at
once. Location is 330 from south
and east lines, west half ot north
eastquarter, T&P survey.

Pan American No. 2 Iden, 660
from east and 990 from south
lines, n, T&P survey, hit
3,200 feet in redbeds andanhy-
drite, t

Champlln No. 1 Myers, 330 from
north and west lines, T&P
survey, is making hole at 8,633
feet in lime and shale.

Warren Petroleum Corporation
No. 1 Elite Iden, 330 from south
and east lines,north half.
T&P survey, is swabbing load wa
ter to test.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
2 Haney, 1,818 from north and 660
from west lines, T&P sur
vey, got down to 8,654 feet in lime.
.Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1L.C. Underwood, C SE SE, n,

T&P survey, made it to 9,192
feet in lime and shale.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
B Phlpps, C NE SE,

T&P survey, swabbed64 barrels of
oil and 222 barrels ot water in 24
hours.

SouthernMinerals No. 1 W. H.
Homan, C SE NW, T&P
survey, is reported at 6,563 feet
in sand and shale.

Harper and Huffman No. 1 Ida
M. Oldham, C NE NW, 41-2-

H&TC survey, is rigging up,

Mitchell
McDermott and Company No. 1

P. K. Mackey, 2,310 from north
and east lines, n, T&P sur-
vey, has bit turning at 6,866 feet
In lime and shale.

HEARING
(Continued From Page 1)

am almostnumb fromwhat I have
heard."

St. Clair pressed McCarthy
sharply about alleged "blackmail"
attempt by Adams.

St. Clair suggestedit made no
sense for Adams to resort to
"blackmail" since, be said, the
Army had the "highest Executive
Department" authority for Its posi
tion that McCarthy had no right
to question Loyalty Board

"Blackmail was entirely un
necessary," he declared.

McCarthy retorted that it has
been proved that "the blackmail
was most effective." He said the
Army a charges in the present
hearingswere the only way to halt
his subcommitteefrom questioning
Loyalty Board members aboutse
curity clearance given workers at
secret radar laboratories at Ft,
Monmouth, N.J.

McCarthy's story ot the alleged
blackmail effort, related earlier in
the hearings, was that Adams
came to his apartment Jan. 22,
tried to get him to drop plans to
question the Loyalty Board, and
"made it very, very clear" that
if McCarthy did not, tho Army
would issue an "embarrassing re
port" about Roy M. Conn, chief
counsel to McCarthy's subcom
mlttee.

Repeating the substanceof the
story today, McCarthy said: "I
don't think Mr. Adams felt that
the charges were valid. I know
that they were not valid."

McCarthy agreedthat both Cohn
and Pvt. G. David Schlne were
discussedon that occasion, but he
did not elaborate.

McCarthy said Adams told him
the charges against Cohn would
"wreck" McCarthy's Investigations
subcommitteeif they becamepub
lic.

McCarthy said he told Adams
the Army counselorwas trying to
"blackmail" him.
."I felt that he was going much

too far." McCarthy said,
St. Clair noted that a meetingof

high officials at the office ot Atty.
Gen. Brownell previously had
clven Adams legal "backing" in
his contention that the Loyalty
Board members should not be
called for testimony.

"It appears ha had legal back
las." St. Clair observed.

"About the highest backing he
could set." McCarthy observed,

St Clair argued that Adams
need not have threatened Mc
Carthy at all since be had this
backing,

"The contrary Is true," Mc-

Carthy snapped.

sLbbbHpv- NjfswHwH

Crash Victim
Chief Cpl. Phllltppe A. Persevsl,
23, hss been Identified as the jet
T-3-3 tralntr pilot who lost his life
In a crash 12 miles northwestof
Webb AFB on Monday. His craft
apparentlygot caught In the grip
of a violent thunderstorm. His
home was In Chimery, near
Msrne, France, and he leaves a
sister, Msrle Therese,also of
Chamery. Prior to arrival at
Webb, he had primary training
at Maiden AFB, Mo. Cpl. Perseval
had attended Sscre Coeur In
Reims before entering military
services. Funeral arrangements
are pending.

Two Men Charged
In BurglaryCase

Chargesof burglary have , been
filed in Justice Court against An
drus Sadilllo and Mike Houdy.

Warrant for the arrest of the
two was delivered to Constable
Odcll Buchanan of Coahoma who
investigatedthe allegedburglary of
the home of Anlseto Padllla at
Sand Springs.

Buchanan andCounty Attorney
Harvey Hooserdeclined to disclose
what Is allegedto havebeenstolen.
Complaint againstSadilllo andHou-
dy listed no property.

Mrs. LauraJones
RitesAre Today

Mrs. Iaura Jones, 57, died in a
hospital here Wednesday afternoon
after an illness of two days. She
had bene stricken with a heart in
volvement.

Serviceswere to be held at 3:30
p.m. Thursdayat the Eberiey-Rlv- er

Chapel with the Rev. L. J. Pow-
ers, Trinity Baptist pastor, officiat-
ing. Burial was to be in the City
Cemetery.

Mrs. Jones had lived here only
about a year and a half. Besides
her husband,she is survived by a
sister-in-la- Mrs. T. J. Robinson,
Big Spring.

OfficersAre Asked
To Look For Girl

Local law enforcement agents
were alerted last night wncn a

girl who was supposed
to have passedthrough here on a
bus did not reach Midland.

Her name is Sherron Lynn Mllll- -
gan, according to reports received
here. Police know only that she
wasto havebeenon the bustravel-
ing from Arnarillo to Midland.

No trace of her could be found
here. Acting Police Chief M. L.
Klrby said it is possible she did
not catch the busat Arnarillo.

CandidatesTo Rally
At CenterPoint

The season's third county-wid- e

political rally will be staged Friday
evening at the CenterPoint School

Lee Porter, chairman for polit
ical activities in the county, also
announced the complete schedule
for rallies to be held prior to the
July 24 primary election.

The schedule includes Elbow,
June 25; Knott, July 2; Forsan,
July 9; Midway, July 14; Coahoma,
July 16; and Big Spring, July 23.

Corporation Court
Jury Trial Slated

A taxi driver pleadednot guilty
in Corporation Court this morning
to a charge allegingfailure to yield
right-of-wa- He demandeda Jury
trial, which was set for 4:30 p.m
today.

The man was involved in a col
lision at 6th and Lancaster about
8:25 a.m. Wednesday. Investigat
ing officers gave him the ticket.

MARKETS
COTTON

NEW YORK WV Moon cotton priet wcra
30 ctntt a bil lowtr to t ctnU hlibir
than tho prtttout clou, July 31.11. Oct
3M1 and Deo 3MS.

LIVESTOCK
foht wonni uv-cot- tu l.aso; fat cows

wtro vcik to COO lowir but fcU other
citiitf qi cauit ana caiiei wcrt Heady,
Medium to tood lUuabttr jearllma and
btUera IS 0 09! lower tradea 4 00:
bee! cowa good and chotta
alauabter calvea lt.00-1- ) M: common and
meaium low-iao- eiocaer cam uoo-1-0

00; atocker jreartlnte 1100-116-

jioei w, ewwa watt lower ror tut
aeventh atrattht markttln day. Aigrecata
dacUnea now atand at S SO--3 00 per hundred.
Butcher hogs war tieaar to jso down,
and aowa ateady to SOO lower today.
Choice 0 Dound hot a 1 5 SO: cbolca

0 pound Vpss 31 0O.2J.00I sows It 0Q
1Hi
Bnecp z.iwr; aiaucwcr apnnc lamoa i oo

2 00 lower and tied aheap, feeder and
prior leader UmSa bald iteedr. feeder

jearUnga were 100 lower at is 0 00:
utility and food IS 1 00; cull lamba and
yearling 10 1 00: good ahora alaughter
yearunia it so: cuu to aooa agaa wtwera
S 1 oo: cult to good elaugbter owaa

00-- 0 00; epilog feeder lamba 11.00-14-

WALL BTBEKT
NEW YORK in Tba stock market waa

higher today adding to the new aaaka at.
tabled yaaterday but trading wat quiet.
In c&rlv flealtnaa.

Teatardai lheTalock Market bit IU klih.
tat point oa tTtnet alaot 114. Ttit A no.
elated Preat average ot to atsaka gained
SO centa at SIM so. a new li bUh and
the beat tinea Oct. St. US.

Price wre up around a pout today
at the opening with email mtnua eigne
dotting the UL Trading waa faat at tba
atari and then (lowed with prices holdlne
Shell own.

MeetSupports

Soil Conserving

RemedialSteps
AMARILLO W1 The National

Assn. of Soil Conservationistsyes-

terday urged responsibility for fu-

ture prevnetlon of wind erosionbe
plscedsquarelyon conservationdis
tricts ana tncir supervisors.

Paul W. Swisher, Colorado com
mlssloner of agriculture, outlined
nine specific remedial steps previ-
ously proposed byColorado Gov,
Dan Thornton.

They included: more practical
educationin use ot acreage,bene-
fit payments adjusted to conform
to proper land use, adjusted pay-
ments on price supports, FHA
loans and crop insurance,revision
of conservation district laws and
Increasedappropriations to carry
on acceleratedprograms.

Tho plan appeared to be well
on its way to adoption as the basio
policy ot tho national association
until the adjusted payment clause
was reached.

Then the tranquil meeting broke
into violent discussion. The argu-
ments were finally resolved when
opponents of the measureadmitted
that some payments and regula
tions now in effect, were actually
penalizing conservation coopera-tor- s

and proving beneficial or lu-

crative to
Accepting this premise, the con-

ferencefinally voted by a narrow
margin to adopt the program on

experimental basis In areas
where landownersvoted to impose
the regulations on themselves.

The steering committee,charged
with adoptingthe formal resolution
was deadlockedon this issue lata
laat night. It had agreed,however.
on five major resolutionsthat will
be forwarded to federal and state
agricultural leaders in the affected
areas.

These were; popular acceptance
of any program by key people la
essential to success; that district
supervisors must continue a pro-
gram of forceful education in the
proper use of all lands; soil con-
servation districts andsupervisors
must speed application of sound
conservation practices; supervis-
ors should Inform legislators oa
state and national levels of adjust-
ments in appropriationsneededto
expeditethe program; that special
emphasison returning

croplands to permanentvegeta-
tion be Incorporatedin their work
for the program during fall and
winter months.

14 New Members
Enter Cub Pack 11

Fourteen new members have
been Inducted into Cub pack No.
11.

They were received In ceremon-
ies at the First Christian Church
on Tuesday evening. At the coun-
cil fire program, John Lawson,
Cubmaster, presented the Bobcat
pins. Assisting him were Charles
Driver and Red Schwarzenbach.

New Cubs were Chris Allen, John
Paul Amos, Fpch JamesBenevent,
Jimmy Everett, Danny Greenwood,
Bobby Griffith, Mike Houston, John
ny Lawson Jr., Garland Mabe,
Charles Ray Majors, Donald Lee
Plere, Michael Robertson, Jerry
Thornton, Danny Pat Wright

Biology Class Views
New Disney Feature

Membersof the summer biology
classat Howard County Junior Col-

lege were guests of Big Spring
TheatresWednesday morning at a
preliminary showing of "The Liv-
ing Desert" at the State Theatre.

James Bruce Frailer, Instructor
for the class, saidthe movie coin-
cided with topicsnow being studied
by the 10 students. He said also
that "Tho Living Desert" Is an
"excellent" scientific film. It was
produced byWalt Disney.

ChargesDropped
Charges of gaming lodged

against six Negro men were dis-
missedin City Court yesterday by
Acting Judge Gil Jones.The men.
who were arrested Saturday night
in the Colored American Legion
Hall, had all pleaded not guilty.

GENEVA
(Continued From Page 1)

secret session. They were under-
stood to cover three main points i
(1) a simultaneouscease-fir-e. (2)
negotiations of the opposing mili-
tary commandsboth here and In
Indochina, and (3)- - a proposedban
on the import ot troops or arms
into Indochina.

A British spokesmansaid it ap-

peared that enoueh progress had
been made to Justify continuing
the conference.Smith also was re-

ported to have said the Red pro-
posals warranted some study,

The talks were in recess until
tomorrow while delegate, studied
tho Chinese proposals,They were
also expected to know by tnen
whether premier-designa-te Pierre
Mendes-Tranc- e would be able t
form a new government to re-
place Joseph Lanlel'a Cabinet,
which resignedlastweek after los-

ing a vote of confidence.
There were many questions the

Westerndelegateswanted to clear
up before becoming optimistic
about the Chinese proposal. To-

morrow's meeting may clarify the
proposalssufficiently for the West-e-m

Fewer to decide whether they
offer any real hope of ending-- the
tedsetufut conflict.

In the face of French opposition,
however, it appeared that the
United States and Britain might
find t impossible to recess the
talks.
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News On Dressing For Beauty
"If. you havt figure faults, camouflage them," advises Hope Miller.
Hope makes her screen debut In "Gorilla at Large" for 20th Century-Fo- x.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

CareWith ClothesCan
Hide Faults In Figure

By LYDIA LANS
HOLLYWOOD Hope Miller

Dover bad to worry aboutwhat she
would be when she grew up be-

causeshe started actingas a child.
She had lotsof experience on stage,
radio and television, and is now
making her film debut in "Gorilla
at Large" for 20th Century-Fo- x.

"Being in show business," Hope
told me recently, "makesyou more
conscious of your appearance es-

pecially when you are growing up.
This has its good points because
you learn to look at yourself with
a critical eye, and automatically
stay away from what Is not

"The biggest mistake a girl can
make Is to copy a hairdo, dressor
make-u- p becauseIt looks good on
someone else," she added serious-
ly. "You may admire a gown on
a tall, slender girl but if you hap
pen to be ehortand on tne plump

E 2118
Jh SIZES

10--

New Note Neckline
To carry you right 'round the

warm-weath-er clock in gaily fash
ioned prints, plaids or checks a
brief sleeved style with simple
four-gor-e skirt Night and day this
is summer or wasnauiesi

No. 2118 is cut In sires 10, 12, 14,
16, 18, 20. SUe 16: IV yds. 55-i-

Send 35 cents for Pattern with
Name, Address,Style Number and
SUe. Address PATTERN BU-

REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old ChelseaStation, New York 11,
N. Y.

Patterns ready to till orders
For specialkandUag ef

order via first class mU tecl4e
an extra 5 cents per pattern.
tvTHB SPSIN04WHMKR FASH-
ION OOK sow available. Frees,
ever to cover, H's aog wl tim-.f- it

- to make vacation favorites,
.Score of smart original sletltfaf for
.all occasion, all age, all sUm
and all membersof the family, In
COLOR, Price Just 25 ceaU--

Jun 1M4

side you won't look the same.
It's helpful to stand in front

of a mirror In the nude and take
stock of yourself. Classify your fi-gureare you tall, abort, heavy,
skinny, top-heav- hippy. Is your
neck long or short, is your waist
full or slender?And once you ad
mit exactly now you look, make
a plan to changewhat you don't
like as much as you can.

'But while you are working on
your problem," Hope suggests,
"camouflage your figure with
clothes.

"Flared skirts conceal full hlos
while straight lines call attention
to them. If you have a short neck
your best lines will be a 'V,' and If
your arms are heavy you should
give the sleeveless vogue the go--
Dye. Examine your whole figure,
avoiding brignt belts if you are
wide in the middle, and up and
down lines It you are too talL

"Most ,of this," Hope added.'Is
common sense.But a girl must
not stop trying to correct her fig
ure faults just becauseshe learns
how to disguise them.

"Even if you are not in show
businessyou'll be a leading lady
to some man some day, and no
matter what Job you have It's
helpful to look attractive," Hope
explained.

MORE ON DRESS
Get a copy of leaflet M-3-

"Fashion Do's and Don'ts" if you
want to learn more about cam-
ouflaging figure faults. You'll
find advice if you are too tall,
too short, underweight or over-
weight And If your figure Is just
about right, you'll learn a lot,
too. Get your copy by sending 5
cents AND a d,

stampedenvelope to Lydla Lane.
Hollywood Beauty, in care of the
Big Spring Herald.

Former Resident
Visits In Coahoma

COAHOMA Mrs. Janice Gray
and son Glenn have returned to
their home In Dallas after having
visited hergrandmother,Mrs, Mat--
tie Duncan here, and her mother,
Mrs. Wlllene Duncan In Midland- -
Mrs. Gray is enrolled In art school
at Dallas for the next term.

PaulWoodson of Goldsmithvisit-
ed his parents, Mr, and Mrs. F.
P. Woodson here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Hoover of
Pecosvisited Sundaywith her par-
ens, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Coff-ma-n.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett DsVaney ef
Goldsmith visited Sunday ia the
J. D. Miller home.

Son BornTo Browns
Mr. and Mr. A. C, Brown an-

nounce the birth of a son, Albert
Carroll Jr., at the Big Spring Hos-
pital on June 14 at 4:40 a.m. Ma-tern- al

grandparent are Mr. and
Mrs. F, S. Latham ofAqullla. Pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mr. W. H. Brown of HIco.

Mr. Msrla Weir and Butch jkft
Monday for Naples, Italy, to visit
her Bareatf, She waa Kcemeeaied
to the MUlaad AW-- Terastoalby her

4tors-la4a- Mr. A. DtHdas aad
Mrs, Daltoa Carr, and her mother-Javla- w,

Mrs. W, J. Weir Sr. She
well be la Italy approximately two

Jane s Month To
Clean, Feed Garden

Xt J always Important sot to
sprinkle flower beds, but to ate
aa Irrigator or let the water run
slowly from a hose. This will In-

sure the good soaking that plants
need.Sprinkling Increasesthe' dan-
ger of mildew andbrings the roots
up to the surfacefor the moisture.

June Is clean-u- p month for plants
that have stopped blooming. Pull
up cornflowers, poppies and lark
spur to make room for ilnnlas,
periwinkles, marigolds, petunias
and other hardy summer plants,

Hydrangeas that have finished
blooming will need a tablespoon
of well-balance-d plant food to give
them strength for next season's
flowers. Scatter the food over the
soil, scratch It Into the soil and
then water. ,

Cut out wiry growth and dead
canesfrom climbing rosesthat have
bloomedout Leave the new canes
for more blooms.

Combatbagwormson evergreens
by spraying them with arsenate--
oMead solution.

Bluebonnet seeds are easier to
startandgerminatefasterIf soaked
in water a few days before put In
the ground.

Keep plants blooming by pre
venting the formation of seeds this
early in the season.Pinch or cut
off blooms as the flower headsbe-
gin to wither. Keep cutting sweet
peas and pansles; cut the stems
of lupines at ground level. Pre

Sylvia Brigham, Ex-Reside- nt,

Wins BaptistScholarship
Sylvia Grlgham,former resident

of Big Spring, is among the IS
SouthernCalifornia college-ag- e stu-

dents on tour to Wisconsin. Miss
Brigham, who graduated from
Bakersfleld,California, High School
this year, won a $100 scholarship
for the trip by winning the grand
prize in an essaycontestsponsored
by the Southern California Bap-
tists. Boththe high school and col-

lege studentsentered thecontest,
whose theme was "Go Ye."

The destination of the trip is
Green Lake, Wis., a lakeside re-
sort which was purchased by the
American Baptist Convention for
use as national assembly grounds
of the Baptist Youth Fellowship.
During the three week trip, the
group will stop at various points of
Interest in ten states. The second
week of the trip, June 16 to 24, will
be spent in Wisconsin at the huge
assemblygrounds. There are many
classesavailable that the students
may take. Sylvia Is planningto at-
tend a seminar In script writing
for radio and television.

Sylvia Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, J. E. Brigham, who were
residentsof Big Spring until about
five years ago, when they moved
to Bakersfleld, Calif. Her grand
mother, Mrs. A. J. Cantrell, and
her aunt, Mary Cantrell, live here
at 703 Golllid. Mr. and Mrs. Brig-
ham will arrive hereSunday for a
visit. They will first take their son,
Don, who Is In the Naval Reserves,
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SummerCape
Light as a feather, crochetedin

soft white wool, trimmed in pearls
and silvery sequins this 38-in-

diameter circle is folded over to
form a graceful and flattering lit-
tle midsummer night party cape.
Do it in pastels, in crimson, in
deep violet you'll like It ia any
color, Crochet patterncontains ac
tual site detail so that following
the instructions is a easy s the
cape 1 pretty!

Send 25 cents for the SUMMER
SHAWL-CAF- E (Pattern No. 151)
YOUR NAME. ADDRESS. PAT--
TERN NUMBER to CAROL CUR
TIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 239, Madison Square Station

New York io. n. y.
The summer NEEDLEWORK

GUIDE. 36 pages. 150 designsfor
knitting, crochet,embroidery,hair-
pin lace, dozens of beautiful color
transfers. Get your copy before
vacation time. Order a yog do
needlework patters,Only W cent,

Ruby's iHirty Shop
ITHW. CAHY

mamaritToWton
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vent seed pods from forming on
snapdragonsand nasturtiums.

AH plants should have plenty of
food and water during blooming
season.Try one of the new water-solub-le

fertilisers, sprayed en and
In the Immediate vicinity of flow
ering plants, and compare results
with the method of
digging in lightly a balancedfer
tiliser around plants.

Don't neglect weeding: nothing
improves the appearanceof a gar
den as much as neatly trimmed
edges and cultivated beds.

vi grasscuppingswhich cannot
be left on the lawn in the garden
as a mulch to help keep down
weedsand to Incorporatelater Into
the soil.

Take the houseplants out In
the gardenandplunge them to the
rims of their pots In shady, moist
corners. Even cactus provided
the weather is permanently warm

will appreciatea period outdoors
with good drainage,lots of sand and
some little shade.

Morning glories and four o'clock
may be planted now but for ear
lier blooms, a few plants may be
bought at the nurseryman's.

Continue sowing annual seeds,
which now may be put Into the
ground where they are to grow,
The long list Includeszinnia, marl'
gold, larkspur, shlrly popples, snap
dragons.

to SanPedro where he win board
ship for the PanamaCanal Zone.

Miss Brigham, very active In the
youth group of the First Baptist
Churchin Bakersfleld, is the Youth
Choir pianist At Bakersfleld High
she played in the high school
orchestra, she was vice president
of the Valkyries and Hostess Club,
and she was a member of the
California Scholarship Federation
and the Thespians.

RebekahsHonor
Assembly President
With Breakfast

Mrs. Maud Buzzard, assembly
presidentof Texas of the Rebekah
Lodge, was honored Wednesday
morningat a breakfast In the home
of Mrs. Gordon Gross. Mrs. Buz--
zarU's home is In Houston.

Twenty-thre-e members attended
the breakfast which featured ta
bles laid In red and white checked
linen cloths and centeredwith red
carnations, the chosen flower of
the assembly president

Gifts were presentedto the hon-ore-e

from the local lodge Deputy,
the Noble Grand and the Vice No-
ble Grand. Mrs. Buzzard left after
the breakfastfor Brownfleld to con-
duct an assembly.

WSCSChanges
Time Of Meeting

ACKERLY The Methodist WSCS
has cbangedvtbemeetingtime dur-
ing the summer months to 9 a.m.
each Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cook have
beenvisiting In Cleburne and Glen
Rose.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hall and sons
visited her parents, Mr, and Mrs.
W. E. Smith, in Westbrook recent-
ly.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jones of
Jal, N. Mex. have been visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Gaston
Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Ingram and
Becky of Big Spring have been
guests of their parents, Mr, and
Mrs. BUI Reed and Mr, and Mrs.
Q. W, Ingram.

Mrs. Foy Rlchey of Hawkina are
guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Hawkins.

Mr. andMrs. Roy Phemlsterand
children are visiting relatives hi
Knox City and Montague.

$QQ00 Down
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Horse On A Hat
The girls at fashionableAscot Track In England will go to almett
any extreme toget attention In the traditionaldisplayof catchy hats.
Here's Mrs. Netta Tudor with what passesfor a hat a Jockey on a
horse complete with railing. Note the matching stirrup earrings,
too.

CurtisThomasFamily
HasGuestsAt Home

COAHOMA Guests In the home
of Mr- - and Mrs. Curtis Thomas
recently were Mr. and Mrs. Tom- -

Forsaner -

Attending
CampHood

FORSAN Vlrgle Bennett hi at
Camp Hood attending a two-wee- k

National Guard Training Camp.
Larry and Blllle Ruth Blanken-shi- p

nave returned home from vis-
iting in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Kennedyand
Sara Kay are home following a
vacation spent at McKlnney.

The M. M. Falrchllds and the
Leo Parkers have had as their
EueetsMr. and Mrs. B. L. Palmer,
Jack and Larry, Mrs. Harvey
Webb. Mrs. Dan Fairchlld and
Mike, all of Jal. N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Tilmon Shoults and
children were ta Spur to attend
funeral services of a relative.

Clifton Furgesonregistered Mon
day at Texas University to attend
the entire summer school sessions.

J. B. Hltfe of Houston Is a visi
tor here in the home of fats brother,
Willie Riffe 'and family.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
D. W. Lewis and Linda were her
brother and sister-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Hill of Eastland.

New Mexico Guests
LeaveFor Home

FORSAN Mrs. Dean Bailey,
Brenda and Davie of JaL N. M.,
who have been visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Jacobs,
have returned to their home.

Mrs. E. E. Everett and Butch
were recent visitors with Mr. and
Mrs. H. N. Holcomb of Monahans.

Mrs. V. M. Ramsey Is visiting
her son and his. wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Ramsey,In Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs-- E. Bottera have
returned from a vacation trip to
Houston and to Minaen, l.Mrs. Bettyo Anderson has return-
ed from EveningShade,Ark, where
she visited relatives.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. W.
Scudday have been Mrs, Tommy
Holloway and Dee of Monahans,

Mr. nd Mrs. Tom Resson left
(hi. mm-nln- ff for Casa Grande,Ari
zona, where tfcey will attend the
fungal of her sister. Mrs. S. H.
Whlttea. Friday;

Now . . You Can PIay1
Beautiful Organ Music
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my New and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Seaburn McCombs and children of
Big Spring, and the Charlie Far--
rish family of Westbrook,

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Fry and
family have returnedto theirheme
In Eldon, Mo., after visiting here
in tne nome of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
v;arr.

mr. ana Airs. JSU1 Brows ara
spending the next two weekson va-
cation in Oklahoma visiting rela
tives ana usning.

Guests in the home of Mrs. T.
H, McCann Sr. over the weekend
were Mrs. J. D Orr and daughter
aanara ot uranam, Mr. and Mrs.
T. H. McCannand family, and Mr.
andMrs. Dwlght McCann and fam
ily ot mg spring.

Wedding Brings
GuestsTo Coahoma

COAHOMA Mr. and Mrsi Toby
rurcneu and son, Gary linn
O'Dell of Victoria, snent the
weekend here to attend the Wed-
ding of Mrs- - Purchell'asister, Janle
.cnois, una to visit her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Echols. Gary
will remain for a two weeks' visit

Mr. andMrs.-Smit- h Cochranand
Phil visited recently in the home
oi Mr. and .Mrs. John Flache and
family in Lamesa.

Mrs. Curtis Thomas,Mrs. J. R.
Parrtsh and son John, and Mrs.
SeaburnMcCombs all visited last
week in Dallas and Denton with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Holland of
Farwell and Mrs. Katie Waltersef
Grandbury are here this week vis- -
ltlng their father, John C. Adams,
who is in.

Mrs. Tommy1 Hutte and children.
Tommy Lou and Bruce, have re-
turned from a trip through Lou
isiana, Mississippi, Tennesseeand
Arkansas. Mrs. Hutto's sister.
Georgle Sawyer, came home with
them for an extendedvisit
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Methoclfst
Youth Attend
MYFMeet .

ACKERLY Few twm mem
bers of the KetbedseiChtsreli left
Monday to attend tw M. Y, F,
Assembly at McMurry CeVege hi
Abilene. The assemblywill last fer
a week. These attends tw Lee
Lemow, Marsha Rhea, Themes
Gregg, and Mary Weet

Recent guestsalktV.K, See--
BOnM WW Mftr MM Allele n

V. Deeier, and Mrs. Park ffamet-te-a

of Snyder,Mrs. J, J. Haedtey
and daughteref Weieh, Mrs. Annie
Doster ef Sea Angela, and Mrs,
Clyde BfltrtHR and ewHartn ef Las

Mr. and Mrs. Be Merrick are
the parentsef a sea bern Mender.
June 14, at the Ml Seeing Hee--
pitaL

Bui Brown of Carlsbad. N. M,
was a recent guest ef the Letter
Brown.

Mrs. Melvta Smith is a patient
la the Medical Arte Hospital la
Big Spring.

Teen-Ag- e Danes
A teen-ag-e dancewta be held at

the County Club Friday nlobt at
8 o'clock for members and guest
oy invitation.
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Another Anthony Scoop Buy!

SPECIAL PURCHASE
1AA CiiSslga, Cleared From Warehouse

WW aillfS stock A A Special Price
Tropicals, Palm Beach,

Gpbardines, Linens And Others In Rayon
And Dacron!
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StateBallot To Be Short,Control
Of PartyMachineryTo Be Tight

The TeM Democratic beSet 1M yew
wal fee abetter taa aeual, eccaetoned by
she fleet that elM major office will be

by ms sees without

TIm baaetvh ewttlti Monday tn Aus--

Ik by the State DetnecraUo Executive
Committee.The only contestswill be fee
sjoreraar, lieutenant governor, attorney
general, U. S. senator, Supreme Court
Place 1. awl Court of Criminal Appeal '
ttx contests In all ai against eight

The game pattern hold true la
Taylor County there are very few con-tett- e.

There are tour In the race for governor
Cyclone Davis of Dallas, J. J. Holmes

ef Auetln, Allan Shlvera of JeffersonCoun-
ty, and Ralph W. Yarboroughof Austin.

Senator Lyndon B. Johnsonof Johnson
City has a single opponent for the U. S.
Senate,Dudley T. Dougherty of BeevUle.
Congressmanat Large Martin Dies bat
bo opponent, and few of the regular con-

gressmenare opposed.
Certifying the candidates was routine,

If
A lot of gas consumersla tse Midwest,

the Northeast and the Middle Atlantic
Statesare tn for a terrible letdown. They
have been told, and are still being told,
that the U. S. SupremeCourt decision hold-
ing that It is the duty of the Federal
Power Commission to control the price of
gas moving In interstate .commercewill
mean substantialsavings to consumers.

Let as see about that The only place
the FPC can set a price on gas is at the
wellhead, the point there the stuff comes
out of the ground, in Texas or Louslana.
At wellhead tide gas may sell at any-
where from 3 centsper 1,000 cubic feet to
I cents or 10 cents.

Now a lot happen to this gas after It
leaves the well It must travel to the
consumerthrough expensivepipeline sys-
tems. Somewhere along the line it will be
delivered to the local or regional

company,which has to build and main-
tain a system.
Finally, this 3 cent or 8 cent or 10 cent
gas reaches the consumer'sstove or. fur-
nace, and hemust pay a price of, say,
IL50 'per 1,000 cubic feet (

.

There are five television chains in tiie
United States,National Com-

pany, Columbia System,
American Company, Mutual

System, and Du Mont Tel-
evision Network. Of N. B. C. and
C. B. S. are the largest and have the
greatest volume of business.A. B. C. and
Du Mont are carrying the whole of the
McCarthy - Stevenshearings,

lx hours a day, although financially
they are set as strong ss N, B. C. and
C 0. D.

It Is to be noted that whereas there
are some 1,700 dally newspapersIn the
United States, the bulk of them are

and locally owned. The tele-
vision outlets are limited to five and a
very large part of the programs 'which
appearon any of these stationsthrough-
out the United is limited to what
is generally dished out of New York, with
seme occasional addendumfrom

and
It Is true that some newspapersare

ewned by chains, but there to bo chain
that owns more than 25 newspapers;the

chala has 19 and the
Hearst chain 18. It Is also true that

syndicatessell matter of all sorts
to newspapers,but these are carefully
read and edited and even emitted
If aa editor believes It k not ia geed
testeor la the general interest to publish
the particular Item.

Ob television, it Is different Becauseof
contracts,no local

or editing to possible.
the, local outlet does not generally see a
live "shew" any soonerthan the audience,
Its nay complain after the
deed is dene, but R has bo way of know-la-g

that H might not wtoa to exhibit a
particular fester.
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but the executivecommittee toak one ac-

tion that may add a great deal of fire
to the year's political activities. It de-

creed,without a dissentingvoice, that the
votes cast for GovernorShiv-

ers should be counted In the
make-u- p of the State Conven-
tion which meets In Mineral Wells Sep-

tember 14.
The basts of county representation In

thestateconvention Is one votefor each300
ballots cart In a given county. Cross-filin- g

was allowed In 3952, snd Governor Shiv-

ers filed on both rickets. He received
1375,547 votes on the Democratic ticket
and 463,319 f the tUpubllcan. The com-

mittee rulert that the GOP ballots should
be countedIn arriving at the basisof coun-
ty In the State Democratio
Convention.

Effect of this Is to give the governor a
strongerhold on the party At
the Mineral Wells convention the state's
12 largest counties will hold 46 per cent of
the total voting strength. Without these,
the 12 counties would havehad 40 per cent

Gas Import StatesWill Be Fooled
TheyCountOn Big PriceCuts

distribut-
ing

complicated distributing

Let us say the pipeline company that
bought its gas In Texas paid 8 cents for
It, which Is much more than most Tex-
as gas brings. Suppose the FPC decided
8 cents is too much, and orders the pro-

ducer to cut the price to 6 cents.Even If
the whole two-cen- t saving ever reached
the consumer,how much would he save
on his monthly gas bill?

But k Is even worsethan that The de-
cision seemsto make the producer a pub-li-e

utility, which Is a manliest absurdity.
Finding the gas and producing It Is one
of the world's most haxardous occupa-
tions. FPC may make the producer cut
his price, but It has no power to make
him stay In businessat a loss. If he Is
operating a field of marginal potential, he
shutsher down. There are many fields of
this kind just barely enough gas coming
out to Justify keepingthe well open.

The gas consumersIn other states are
countingtheir chickensbeforethey hatch.
In the end, becausemore and more wells
will shut down, or fewer and fewer wells
be the price of gas may soar
sky high.

Q TheseDays-Geo- rge Sokolsky

TV PresentationOf Hearings
Brings FreshProblemOf News

Broadcasting
Broadcasting

Broadcasting
Broadcasting

them,

approximate-
ly

In-

dividually

States

Wash-
ington Hollywood.

Scripps-Howar- d

advertising responsibil-
ity Furthermore,

management

particularly
McCarthy-Steve-n.

The Big Spring Hertftf
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Republican
determining

Democratic

representation

machinery.

developed,

only these two companieshave given it
ail in unedited,verbatim form. Other sys-

tems produce condensations, highlights,
edited versions, late at night, when the
programs sponsored by advertising are
out of the way. It is In the nature of the
media that only one item can appear on
one channel at a time, whereas a news-
paper publisheshundredsof items simul-
taneously. If then In a condensationon
television, distortion, slanting or even un-

truth are resorted to, the other side has
no chance of simultaneousreproduction
and correctionscannotbe madewith any
effectiveness at all until the particular
program is again scheduled.

Newspapers,when these hearings are
over, will take a very sober view of the
handling of news in competition with a
full, .verbatim television showof a particu-
lar story. No newspaper can possibly
print six hours of testimony on any sub-
ject No newspaper,to my knowledge, has
printed thesereports In their entirety for
.every day of thesehearings.It is physical-
ly impossible to do that without sacri-
ficing equally Important news. Condensa-
tion of any story Is not the same as a
verbatim report, but how many readers
want to plow through the repetitiousques-
tion aad answer type of thing that can
be more of a bore when read than on tiie
screen?

Ob the ether hand, each viewer of the
televisionshow has a different picture and
lays emphasison different points. When
he reads ktthe newspapersan emphasis
different from his own, he regards the
sews as slanted.When millions of words
have to be condensed into small space
aadwhen hundredsof interrogationshave
to be translated into a readable narra-
tive, large fob of testimony have to be
emitted, emphasishas to be determined
aad the whole thing fitted into limited
space.

The newspaperstory differs from the
tetevUiea highlights in that editorial and
columnist comment runs simultaneously
wMtt tiie publication of the sews story.
Seme newspaperstake more than on
wire service aad 'sosaelmesthey pubUsei
MMre laaa eae account la the same Is-

sue. TetevMoacannotdo that technically.
Xacfc laesausA has Jta limitations aad

tta advaatages,However,'the point needs
to be made thai bad the tw smaller tete-vM- ea

astwerksnot producedthe
veraataat teetiaaeay,the condensed

UgUlaM' shew late at night could hv
bee asaaieyedto d propagandawork tor

Tehvtotea has grew s swtfMy that Ut-

ile atteatiea aa beea paid to It as a
tare la aaakUag public ptetoa.The --
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"You Go Back There And Tell Them I Said--"

The World Today- JamesMarlow

Sen. McCarthyCertainlyDominated
HearingsOn His DisputeWith Army

WASHINGTON tn If the throw Welch Into a tailspln,
Army-McCart- hearings accom- - took Welch's measure fast

He and
McCarthy havehad topuanouungeise, ai least tneyve , "e cany aays or tne near-- ate within strict nriVa L ,i

i,,.f h-- -- fcT; eye wbich "emed to gay he.d en. mm get away for a minute with
?cteo?tnecharacters Joy having fun with the senator, the tactic, he usedIn the hearings:SeWm or not Se" McCarthy McCarthy squelchedhim. long speechesinstead of answer,
dominated tha beartngs-- due to

In an obv,ous and theatrical ef-- personal attacks and accusations
endtoday fort to discomfit Welch. McCarthy and diversions.

The hearines would tured Ws ba.ck ?J5d answeredhim But in the hearingshe was
wlYhout hta. aTthough n,tePtously. The flabbergastedtag in hi. own ball park. He had

of the time heolaved the 8ee.med to recover, helped make the rules. He Jumped
Lame over and over There"er. Welch's wit melted over them when It suitedhim. esawy cept tor tnree Democraticabout Ms natriotlsm senators,
xeal dl There hasbeensome speculationsitting with four Republican senal
Jr. to'gtr. thapSK'truUi. t whtL1 V"5 sf " " Jude- - wa a RePub"
It was his unpredictable weap-- J,..""fl Uca.n ahow' . .

ons that causeduproars and kept J k? 'T"7 m r e q u e n t
Interest alive: his sudden attackthp"bUc..?!nd-.Tbf- l do"b"ui: ?7"5f" "i0 e DemocraU -
on an individual; a new charge;
the Introduction of a picture or
document

like a man who he mmmT. more. Strt.persecuted,was
or new Individuals in
new conspiraciesagainst him. He
attacked, belittled or challenged
anyone who crossedhim.

matter where the camera
was it always came back to Mc-

Carthy.
And through it all he demon-

strated to the Elsenhower admin-
istration that if it ever tries again
to cut him to frying size In
somethinglike it had better
be sure it throws in a man as
tough as he is.

a courtroom, where
would

"

play-rouU- ne

record

M.c'
r

'" w"w uume luevrmy mcieuan oi ATKansas, Symington
probably found in these hearings of Missouri and Jacksonof Wash-ne-w

reasonsfor their admiration, ington but less with McClellan
Those who disliked him before than the But he had trurHe acted felt

repeatedly finding tangles Ills
imagining

No

down
this,

Any resemblancebetween these Ilcans.

Notebook Hal Boyle

fellow Repub--

AdenauerSeeksTo Make
His DreamOf Unity True

BONN, Germany(fl Here where program for European defensive
Beethoven was born and wrote cooperation. But the coalition la

Mccartny showed one weakness: someof the world's mightiest mu-- wavering. How long can he hold
he reacts to needling and ridicule, ale a German states-- t in th ntThose two weapons In the hands man is trying to bring true a rl08elm" face France's
of an iron-har-d opponent who used mighty dream thedream of Eu--
them relentlesslymight have driv- - ropeanunity.
en McCarthyinto costly explosions. And time is running out for the

But the Army's counsel, Joseph old man.
N. Welch, was not the man. As of the first of this year Chan--

hearings
oper--

refusal to vote for a six-nati-

European army in which French
and German troops would
together?

Justlast week the sturdy elderly
Welch, a Boston law-- cellor Konrad Adenauer was the chancellor told a group of vlsitlni?
fw .ttfU vai-a-' trial avnirl. .tMnn.., wA , lnn..nn4l.l AMJj "" v ...... .,.....-- iuuuiui nuu imii luuucuum yj-- niucucau lurmer war correspond-

ence, was no match for McCar- - lltlcal figure betweenLondon and ents about his dream of European
thy in vitality, aggressivenessor Moscow. freedom. Lean and erect, he has
even in flexibility, By the end of this year Adenauer the dark Impressive facial lm- -

McCarthy worked on Welch, at-- will probably either go down In mobility of an Indian chieftain
tacking him, diverting him, once history as a kind of European But altough he has lived eight
driving him to tears' In a good Abraham Lincoln or merely an-- years behond man's Biblical age
demonstration that emotionalism other old titan with a fadeddream, his voice was firm and strong bis
or softness won't work in dealing cultivating his rose gardenin quiet eyes bright and intense, as' he
with McCarthy. bitterness as hl countrymen for-- talked for more than an hour on

Welch has wit artd mockery of get him. the present plight of Europe,
bis own. McCarthy 'seemedto de-- The issueIs simple. Ills coalition Many German leaders now like
tect in the very beginninghe might German Federal Government so to play down the question of Ger--
be embarrassed unless he could far has gono along with him In his many's guilt in the last war. But- Dr. Adenauer makes no conces--,
GRIN AND BEAR IT slons to his people'sdesire to for--'

stnsaJsPaffjjsa??rTTy?aT?saT??f?CT'syvaaaawvav pai sasasj vasavaaBSBi aaa ssaaj saaaj a aaaaBBBBBBBBBBBSBBj (psjyaBBsaj
sat taaaaW W UlaU-- a FaFW ejsaaaw aes ) at

get tne past He despised Adolf
Hitler's aggressionIn the letter's
lifetime and has no wish to mini-
mize now the disaster that Nazi
policies brought to the world.

Then turning to communism,ho
remarked;

"But a terrible dictatorship has
gained control of half of Europe.
This dictatorship is even worse and
stronger and more cruel than that
of Hitler,"

Foster Home Given
In Lieu Of Prison

PENSACOLA, Fla. (fl- -A Texas
man's bouse on fire will not go
to Florida state prison after alt
He is headedfor Houston and pos-
sibly a foster home.

Donald Fortune, 13. bad been
sentencedto five years In prison
for arson after pleading guilty to
a charge of setting W. 1L Ard's
house afire because Ardwouldn't
buy a magazinesubscription.

A letter arrived this week from
Paul Irick, chief probatlea officer
tor Harris Ceuaty, Tex., saying
several persons la the bey's beta
town of Houston had expressedaa
interest ia prevUUag a foster aeaa
for him. Judge Ernest Masea set
aside the prison seatoac aad
placed Fertua en probatlea for
sevenyears.

AroundThe Rim -- The HeraldStaff

CavemanSuperstitionsAccount
ForManyWeddingTraditions

The opinions contained In this and ether articles In this column are toltly
theseef the writers wh sltn thm, They ere not to be Interpretedss necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The HerakL Editor's Note. ,

The June bride likely isn't worried about
having to outwit aa evil spirit, but abe
goes right ahead setting the same old
demon traps that were devised long ago
when black magic was something to be
taken into consideration. '

f
And the bridegroomand wedding guests

keep trying to confuse the devils who are
supposed to be jealous of all humanhap-
piness.

Caveman superstitions, handed all the
way down to the present, accountfor a
good portion of the modern wedding "tra-
dition."

Take the bride's veil, for instance. It
used to be thoughtthat evil spirits sought
out the young lady preparing for mar-
riage. Back there, the bride was equipped
with a mask, or other face covering, to
deceive the demons which were never
quite sure Just which of the young ladles
In the community was about to be wed-
ded.

It was for the tame reason that the
bridegroom-to-b-e was not permitted to vis-
it the bride-to-b- e on the day of the wed-
ding. Such a visit would be a dead give-
away aa to the principals In the mar-
riage ceremony.

The little woman wasn't safe, even aft--

WashingtonCalling-Marq-uis Childs

RidgwayCautionsThatEurope
Still TheMain Area To Guard'

WASHINGTON At the recentNational
Security Council meeting, Gen. Matthew
Bidgway, as a soldier, did not discussat
any length the political implications of In-

volvement In Indochina, but the Army
Chief of Staff did draw a striking analo-
gy. He pointed to America's problem In
pacifying the Philippines at the end of the
Spanish-America- n War.

Subjected to long year, of oppressive
colonial rule underSpain, among the Fil-
ipinos there was a deep hostility toward
any white governing power Imposed by
bayonets. The United States eventually
sent 70,000 troops to the Paciflo islands
yet pacification was and
would have been much more prolonged
bad it not been for the, policy of William
Howard Taft, the first civil governor. In
helping the Philippines people toward In-

dependenceand statehood.
Gun emplacementsIn the Indochlnese

jungle, Ridgway told the NSC, would have
to be surroundedby armed guards on
duty 24 hours to prevent Infiltration. The
use of local forces in supply and trans-
portation, as was done extensivelyin Ko-
rea, would be all but impossible because
of the hostility of up to 80 per cent of
the population.

Baslo to Rldgway's thesis Is the premise
that America's mainenemy is Soviet Rus-
sia. A corollary to this thesis is that the
area essential to keep out of Communist
hands is Western Europe with its great
reservoir of industry and trained man-
power. In the Security Council discussion
that followed there was the suggestion
that Russia might even be happy to see
the United States drawn Into an Asian
war that would, In the Army view, In-

evitably become, and quickly, a land war.
The American strength would be dissi-
pated while Russian strength was con-
served for the final test

Ridgway will not discuss hisviews. Re-
peated efforts have been made to get
him to talk about.bis differences with
Adm. Arthur W. Radford, chairmanof the
Joint Chiefs of Staff. But he has refused
to see all questioners.

Since the controversy over Indochina
developed In its acute form, something
like a freeze has been put on informa-
tion out of JCS and to some extent out

,.., alav

er the weddinggot underway. So, to coa
fuse the demon,or to keep him confustd,
the bride approachedthe altar with her
father at her side.

Too, many other young persons were
gatheredaroundthe bride and bridegroom,
making it difficult for the little devils
to figure out Just who It was that waa
supposed to be married.

So, to this day, the bridemarchesin oa
the arm of her father, and bridesmaids
and groomsmencrowd the scene.

Another ruse was to try to convince
the demons that marriage was really a
sad affair after all, and that the beet
thing tor them to do would be to leave
a sorry situation alone.

To accomplishthis, guestscried at prim-
itive weddings, and when the cere-
monies were finished, the bride flew into
a fit of rage and started throwing things
around. The guests still cry and the brides
still throw things their bouquets.Friends
of the couple keep on flinging rice, tying
tin cans to the car and roaring through
th streets'blowing horns and shouting.

And just like In the old days, the din
ought to scare the booger man out of
any foolish demon.

WAYLAND YATES

of the Pentagon itself. Adm. Robert B.
Carney.had made a commitment to a na-

tional magazineto write an article, based
on an extensive Intelligence digest show-
ing the impressive buildup of the Soviet
navy. This was ruled out by JCS or-
der forbidding the chiefs, deputy chiefs,
service secretaries andassistant secre-
taries from writing any articles.

But thoseon the civilian side of govern-
ment who agree with the Ridgway thesis
feel strongly that the public should know
his views, particularly since the interven-
tionist viewpoint has been so widely ad-
vertised. Radford said In a speech six
weeks ago that no further area should be
allowed to go behind the Iron Curtain no
matter what the cost. Vice PresidentNix-
on told the American Society of News-
paper Editors that if it became neces-
sary, he would favor using American
ground forces In Indochina. This was in
responseto question asking him how far

would be willing to go if American
intervention should necessary.

Recently there have been signs of an
effort by Administration spokesmento beat
a strategic retreat from this advanced po-
sition, or, at any rate, they seem to be
saying that circumstancesin the imme-
diate future will have to determine th
course of American action.

Nixon, ordinarily so articulate, has been
conspicuously silent Secretary of State
JohnFoster Dulles, In his Western speech-maki- ng

tour, reproached Britain and
France for falling to meet American pre-
conditions to "united action" and said th
United States would never fight for col-
onialism. He did, however, reserve th
right to take action alone in the event of
an attack plainly jeopardizing America's
security.

Perhaps the shift, If there hasbeen a
shift, will neverbe officially and publicly
proclaimed. Those of the Ridgway per-
suasion feel that the greatest test of in-
tervention or nonintervention Is still to
come. It will come with the mounting
threat to Hanoi and the dramatization of
the lossof an areathat, as Radford baa
pointed out, is rich in resourcesthe Com-
munist world can employ againstthe free
world.

serve The Texas Poll Joe Belden

Majority Of TexansWant U.S.
To Help StopRedsIn Indochina

A majority of Texans wants the United Both equally important 40
States to act, In one way or another, to Neither important 3
help stop the Communists in Indochina. No opinion 21
In fact, almost three out of ten persons
would go all the way send American . 100
troops to fight the Reds. The next two questions were askedonly

It Isbnly a minority that favors direct of the 76 per cent who said they had
Intervention, but it is a large minority. It heard or read aboutthe Indochlnese war:
reflects the grave concern Texans feel 3."Do you believe the outcome of the
about what Is happeningin Indochina. war in Indochina is very important, or

The surveydiscloses: not very Important to the United States?"
1. A majority of 58 per cent favors glv- - .Very important ,58

lug aid to the forces, 30 Not very important 0
per cent believing tiie aid should be limit- - Undecided 9
ed to sendingmaterials, 19 per cent say--
tag American troops should be sent if 76
England andother countriesagreeto send ."Wtil you read the four statementsoa
their men to help, and 9 per cent recom-- this card and tell me which one comes
mending the U, S. send troops regardless closest to the way you feel about the war
of what other countries might do. in Indochina?"

2. Eleven per cent oppose sending war "Keep entirely out of the war; send
materials or men, saying we should keep no war materials and no American
out of tiie war entirely. men" ..,.' ........v ,11

3. Another 7 per cent say they have "Send war materials butnot Ameri--
heard or read about the war during re-- can men" , , ..30
cent months but have no opinion as to "Send Americanmen to fight If Eng--
what courseof action should be taken. land andother countriesagreeto send

4. Twenty-fou- r per cent declare they their men, too" , 19
baye not beard or read anything about "Send American men to fight for
the war during recentmonths and there-- what we think Is right, regardlessof
fore have no basis to expressan opinion. what other countries might do".... 8

The questions asked, and the answers Undecided . ...,.,, ,.,,,,, 7
given, follow; .

1. "The way things took to you, do you 7t
think the world is moving ia the direction The division of opinion on how far the
of peaceor another general war?" U S. should go In Indochina Is about the

PerCent same among all Important segments of
Toward peace .... ,...,,..12 the Texas public men, women, upper
Toward generalwar ..W and lower Income levels, young, mlddle--
Uadeclaed , ....,,, 19 aged, and old, residents of large cities,

small towns, and farms. Two slight differ--
1M eaces are perhaps noteworthy; younger

2."Whka de yen tUnk is mere ltnper-- personsseemto be more in favor ef send--
taat Jor the United Steles to .light th tog American troop than eider persons,
spread f Ceataaualamia Europe er ia and personsliving oa farms' appear least
Asia?" to favor of sending men waUe aaaerajiy

Europe ...,.,....,. V supporting tiw peUtcy et (eaatog Mated
b 14

a

a
be

be
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In West Texas' newest game palmetto polo Spur rode roughshod over Colorado City last weekend to
the tune of 27 to 7. Here, the ball appears headedfor a Colorado City score, but Charley Smith of Spur,
(right his ridden off the Colorado City offensive goalie P. C. Smith (left) and will wallop
the ball back downfleld. The Spur team, a world champs by the Texas will hold a
tournamentIn connection with their annual rodeo, July 28, 29, 30 and 31. This action took place In Colo-

rado City. (Photo by Tom Jay Gos).
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Launch Home
With Artesia

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Kids' baseball and the professional variety could learn to better
understandeach other's problems and getalong together, and emerge
the betterfor It,

Organized baseball, especiallythe minor leagues,Is In a desperate
battle for Its very existence, and the situation certainly Isn't exclusively
local.

Pro ball U like an older boy whose young brother has suddenly
Brown muscles and Is contestinghis right to wear lone cants.

The older can ill afford .Jo createany more prejudice League an year ana omy recently
him among the older folks but he restsuneasy in the knowledgethat
the sinewy young stripling might in thenearfuture be too much forhim.

The big boy must make his own way, whereasthe affections of most
everyone are being lavished on the youngster.

When kids' baseball first started, it was hailed as a savior of the
national pastime.It was pointed out that most baseballfans were up In
years, that the youth program would not only help create new fans
among the young people but provide the game with new blood, which
it so desperatelyneeded.

The small fry have filled a definite role in creatingnew interest and
enthusiasm In the game. No one will deny that.

The major leagues have turned a cold shoulderto the minors'
problems, so the minor leaguesmust Improve thtlr own lot, or
die. Obviously, the majors are working under the theory that there
can be too much of a good thing, that there are too many baseball
leagues, anyhow, and their own commodity would become more
dear to the great American public if a few more of the circuits
curled up and died.

Direct competition Is hurting the professionals. Certainly, the
youngsters during the summer months are ready to play at any
time during the afternoon or evening.

Municipalities which set aside funds in the budgets to provide
grounds and lights for the smallfry certainly have the interest of their
young people at heart However, in a manner of speaking, they are
discriminating againsta group that, at least some will tell you, does
just as much to promote the community.

The City of Big Spring certainly Is not obligated to help, or
van encourage,Pepper Martin and professional baseball here.

At the same time, it.should see to It that his lot Is not made any
harder. On several occasions recently, games have been played
here the nights following heavy rains which filled Blrdwell Dam
to overflowing and caused the water to back up over Tenth Street

Road blocks had to be put down to keep umuspectingdrivers
from heading their cars Into the water. The people commissioned
to put them there apparentlywere completelyoblivious to the fact
that a ball game had been booked at Steer Park for, Instead of
placing the barriersfar enough down on Tenth Street to permit
traffic to and from the park they Instead cut off the main entrance
to the park by depositing them along StateStreet

What doeskids' baseball andits rootersowe professional baseball?
Nothing, but nothing. There is una to consider, though. More than a
few of the youngsterswould like to make baseballtheir professionIn
future years, There is room for 400 players, approximately,in the big
leagues, Where, pray tell, are they going to get the training necessary
to get their chance to play to the majors if all the minors go the way
of the dodo bird?

Is this an indictment againstkids' baseball?Certainly not. Baseball
for the youngstersfills a long felt need in community life andcertainly
makes my type of business, the dally sports page,more In demand.At
leastI'm told theyoungsters arezealous In reading of their own leagues.

I believe the two games can get along and prosperby having their
representativesmeet to discusscommon problems.There Is a definite
place In most communities for both. There is a definite need in most
communities for both.

Again I stressthat this Is a universal rather than a local problem,
especially in the smaller cities across the country.

baseball'sproblems, of course, didn't originatewith kids' base-

ball Neither are the youngstersthe one, the main, concern the game
has today.

Oreanlzedball was guilty of so much blundering, gouging and bad
public relations before kids' baseball evercame along that it's a
fs alive and Kicmng loaay.

HagenTabsHoganAs Man
To Beat In Natl Open

SPRINGFIELD, N.J. rty

years after he won his only Na-

tional Open golf championship,
Walter Hagen today Ben
Hogan as the man to beat in the
54th National Open, starting today
at Baltusrol.

Hagen, more Interested In cut-

ting up touches with some of his
old rronles than in picking win
ners, merely strung along with the
maiorltv in picking Hogan to win
his fifth Open title, But a note of
admiration crept into Sir Walter's

' voice as be talked about the trim
Utile Texan.

"You've got to ttring along with
ti nm man. he's cot the head."
"Like you, Walter," suggested

Bndlw rmlckihank.
Hagen nodded agreement and

added) 'He's got the game too,
Those other fellowa are out .there
playing practice rounds. Ben al-

ready has played the course the
wav it will be for the tournament

."I think he'ssmart sot to prac--

Game

tice in this cold wind. If you're not
on the stick the day before a tour-
nament, you're not going to be
on It."

The lengthy Baltusrol lower
course, where '162 of the nation's
top goiters hegan competition(o
day and whereone will be crowned
champion, isn't the same asthe
coursesHagen played in the 1915
aha 1930 Opens.

This one is a 7,027-yar-d terror,
especially If the weather remains
damp and windy, as it was for yes-
terday's final practice rounds,The
chilly east wind, blowing against
the players on the two long fin-
ishing holes, made It difficult to
approach the tournament par of

So far only Hoean has daredtn
predict that his Open record of 276
for the 72 holes will be threat-
ened here. Most of the others say
an pe goon enough to win
and some predtctle-a- s have run
EBttcfc higher,

!Z-- B

The Big Spring Broncs return
home to renew their feud with the
first-plac- e Artesia NuMexers this
eveningat Steer Park. Game time
la 8:15 p.m.

The Cayuses are two down to
the pace settersand will probably
send the veteran Mike Ralney to
the pitching rubber. Ralney Is the
leading Longhom League hurler in
games won, with ten successes to
his credit.

Artesia Is well equipped to hold
first place In the circuit. Jimmy
Adair's club has been considered
the team to beat In the Longhorn

boy against

Pro

wonder

tabbed

was strengthenedwith the addition
of such players as Bob Upton, Vic
Stryska and Mickey Sullivan.

Sullivan Is the bonus player from
Baylor University who led the
SouthwesternConference in hitting
the past season

The Broncs' hold on fifth place
in the league is now threatened.
Some one built a fire under Odes-
sa and the Oilers are now begin-
ning to move. They've wop five In
a row and trail the Cayuses by
only two games.

Big Spring will be hoemd for
four days. Artesia meets the lo-

cals again tomorrow night, after
which Sweetwater moves in for a
pair of gamesover the weekend.

Only bright note In the recent
gamesIs the fact thatpitchershave
gone the route for Big Spring in
their last three games.

Manager PepperMartin is still
seeking mound strength. He had
Gil Sllva all lined up as a pitch-
er but the league ruled that Sllva
could not be used until June 23.
which arrivesa week from yester
day.

EAST BLEACHER
SEAT OFFERED
A special East bleacherseat

will be offered local fans to
all Big Spring Bronc home
games,beginning tonight. Price
of the ducat will be 50 cents
per person.

In making the announcement,
Club Owner PepperMartin said
some of the best and most
faithful fans th'e club had could
not come regularly simply be-

cause they do not have the
price of general admission (74
cents).

The East bleacher Is situat-
ed on the third base side of
the park Just beyond the grand
stand.
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Andree came hack te bTI Sfwlfl
recently telling fish sterlet hut
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Rookie Hurler

Stops Cayuses

By 5--2 Tally
ARTESIA. N. M. (SO - Failure

to hit In the clutch cost the Big
Spring Broncs a 5-- 2 decision here
Wednesdaynight, the fifth rever
sal they have suffered in six road
tarts.
Ken Fostergot the strikeoutsat

the right time to pull himself out
of trouble which three time load
ed the bases as Artesia swept the
two-gam- e series.

Foster, a local boy classed as
a rookie, came In with one out
and two on in the second to relieve
starter Scott Robnett. He walked
Bert Baez to load the bases,then
struck out Jltri Sampsonand got
Floyd Martin out on a shortstop
to first throw.

The NuMexcr rookie loaded the
bases up again in the fifth when
Floyd and Bob Martin both dou-
bled, Julio Delatorre went to first
on a fielder's choice, and Jim
Zapp was walked. But Floyd Mar
tin was out on the fielder's choice,
Foster struck out Bob Doe, and
Tony Martinez filed out.

In the sixth Tito Arcnclbla.Bronc
pitcher, filed out Then Foster
walked Baez, Sampsonsingled, and
Floyd Martin was safe on a short-
stop mlseue. But Foster struck out
Delatorre and Bob Martin filed
out.

An estimated 675 fans saw sev-
en doubles and two triples knocked
around the field.

Both teamsscored one aolece in
the first. Big Spring scored again
in the second when Zapp singled,
Bob Doe was walked, and Arcn-
clbla safetlcd, homing Zapp. Fos-
ter cameIn at that point.

The NuMexers clustered the rest
of their scoring in the fourth with
(our runson as many hits. A triple
by Dobkowskl. doublesby Reuben
Smartt and Charley Watts, and
Bob Herron'a single formed the
attack.
mo SPBINO
Dies ti ABIRfOA
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Cook'sBeaten

By Airmen, 1-- 0

Cook Appliance Company yield-
ed first place in YMCA City Soft-
ball League standingswhen suf-
fered Its second defeat in two
nights at the City Park Wednes-
day.

Field Maintenance, behind the
no-h-it hurling of Weber,won 1--0

verdict over Cook.
Field Maintenancegot only three

hits off Cotton Mize but all of those
occurredin the fourth inning, when
the Airmen got their lone run.

Field Maintenancethen battered
Cosdcn in the secondportion of
the night's twin bill by score of
17-- 1. Field Maintenance scored 15
runs the first three innings.

Webb Air Base's Dusters now
lead the circuit

PoniesGet-- Help
GREENVILLE, Miss. W The

Greenville Bucks the Cotton
StatesLeague yesterday announced
the optioning of pitcher Ronnie
Simmons the Plalnvlew. Tex..
club the West Texas-Ne- Mex
ico League.

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
WAUKOEQAN, HI, Hi The

friendly feud between Patty Berg
and Louise Suggs for pro golfing
honors appearedto be headingfor
another showdown today the
Women's WesternOpen swunginto
the quarterfinals.

The two veteran campaigners,
In opposite match-la-y brackets,
were backed ly tourney experts
to meet again when the finals roll
around Saturday,

Each has won the Western Open
four times and another victory
would become record monopoly

the title,

..110

Dob.

Miss Suggs beat Patty 6--5 fat the
finals last year. The only other
time the two met for the title, tn
1941, Louise again,triumphed, p.

The twe proteiMoaalahave been
trading tournament blows for sev-
eral years, but they reachedtheir

la 1953. Louise won twoBeak meets, eae in aucMea
death playoff, and aue teak the
Weatheryaae champtoatUp. In
each case, Patty finished jecesd.

ratty, meanwhile, heat Mies
Suggs la playoff far the Reno
Opea aad U won the
can and "WerM" titles at Tarn
O'Sfcaator with her rival second
each time. '
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EzzardCharlesBucking
Odds In Title Battle

By MURRAY ROSE
NEW YORK HI Ettard Charles the explosive power of heavyweightking Rocky Marclano and

a tradition of the ting tonight In a final try to become the first to regain boxing's
most prized crown. The odd an 5-- that he falls.

"It's now or neverfor Euard,"said Tern TamM.
"He knows it's his last chanceand he's never Been te determinedbefore.Me'i right M edge. I hope we

don't get any rain to spoil it,"
The forecast is for fair and warmer althoughan earlier by the weathermancalled for a threat

of g thundershowers.But possible pespeeenwnt which ceuld force a week'ssetback efthe IS

TITLE BOUT WILL BROADCAST
Th Rocky Marclane-Ezxar- d Charlef Heavyweight champlwv

ship fight will be broadcastevtf Radio lUtlen KBST Big Serine,
starting at 8:30 o'clock this evening.

Don Dunphy will do the bloW-by-ble- while Bill
Corum will be on hand to provide the celer.

IN 4-D-
AY SCHOOL

PaulWanerTo Bel

Alpine Teacher
ALPINE, (SO Paul Wancr,

one of the greatestbatting teachers
In the country, will substitute for
Billy Southworthat the Milwaukee
Braves' baseball school here this
week.

The clinic gets
underway today
at Cowboy Park
and continue
through Sunday.

Waner, former
member of the
Pittsburgh Pir-
ates, threeyears
led the National
League in hit-
ting. He clouted
.380 as the top
man in 1927, led
In 1934 with .362
and again In

--aYwW?
1936 With .373.

He is a member of Baseball's
Hall of Fame,having beenvoted in
in 1952, alongwith Harry Hellmann.
He was named the most valuable
player In the senior circuit In 1927.

Among other feats, ne lea tne
National League in doubles with
50 in 1923 and again in 1932 with

Future Appears
Rosy For Tribe

By BEN PHLEOAR
AP BporU Writer

Rarely has the future looked so
rosy for the Cleveland Indians.

The cripples are coming back
with a bang. The club has a three--
game bold on first place. And the
next eight games, all at home,
are against second-divisio- n teams.

The Indians ran their current
winning streakto seven last night
with a 51 victory over Washington
that Marked the return to partial
action of Bobby AvUa. the league's
leading hitter.

AI Rosenmade his first appear-
ance in almost two weeks the night
before. He's last year's Most Val-

uable Player in the American
League and Is running second to
Avlla in hitting.

Avlia, on the bench with a
chipped thumb, came in as a run-
ner and stayed around to bat once.
He delivered a two-ru-n single.

Itosen drove in three runs asa
pinch bitter Tuesday night and
singled once in two tries last
night

Even In the eight games that
both Rosen and Avila missed, the
Indians moved forwardat a rapid
Dace, winning six.

The other two teamsin the three-tea- m

American League race also
won yesterday. Second-plac- e Chi-
cago beat Philadelphia, 11-- and
the New York Yankees edged e,

2--0. Last-plac-e Bostonbroke
an eight-gam-e losing streak with
a 3--2 victory at Detroit

The New York Giants stayed
atop the National League with a

WOMEN'S WESTERNOPEN
SWINGS INTO Q'FINALS

Western
Patty today was favorite ia de.

feat Mrs. Paul Dye Jr., of fa
dlanapolls,only amateur left in the
quarterfinals, Louise figured to
to havea much more difficult time
with Beverly Hansen.

The other quarterfinal match m
the uijpcr bracket send Betty
Rawls, 1952 wlaned, against Betty
Jameson,who won the tourney la
1942 and lost to Mica JUwt
in the 1962 finals.

Betty Hicks facet Alice Bauer
in the other lower bracket mateh.

Miss Berg, medalist with a five--
under-na-r 70 that smashed ska

at
Flora Country Club, it the under
par for 50 holes played Mmh far.
Yesterday the a 1-- vic-
tory over leng-Mt-tla- g Fay Creeks
oi Montevideo, Uruguay.

All-St- ar Ltalltting
SchtduIsKi StWrtly

Balloting will start shortly for
players in the Langatr League's
East-We-st gat,wheh will
be played in Carlh4 July 32.

Big Spring wiU be asl d with
Boswell, Carlsbad ad Artists ss
ttxA aataIac

wtaatog leader with 88.8H, but Bet-- Players on the ether efc wait W
ty w , ana ceuu g aaeaa taken from Sweetwater,
with the aaa sBMt arks a i the Ddnma ad fiaa al'ir-i--rr ajasaaar

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

bucks

prediction

rittcrlatlen

Open.

scored

62. in triplet In 1926 with 22, again
In 1927 with 17 and la runs batted
in in 1927 with 131.

Waner spent 20 yean in the big
leagues, having started, in 1926.
After leaving Pittsburgh, he also
was with the Dodgers, Braves and
Yankees. His lifetime batting aver-
age wat .344. He it one of six
players In history to collect 3,000
or more hits during a lifetime, hav
ing wound up his career with 3,152
safeties. He hit .300 12 successive
seasons.

TigersAre Upset
In Pony League

The Devils sprang a prize upset
in Pony League play here Wednes-
day evening by belting the KP
Tigers, 7-- on the HCJC diamond.

The Bengals got off to a fast
start, plating three runs In the
first, but could do little after that.

Today, the Reporters face the
Ralls at 6 p.m.

First half play .ends on Friday.

14 over ClncmnatL waicott rounds
lyn remained a game behind the
Giants by whipping Milwaukee, 8--2.

BL Louis' at Philadelphia and
Chicago at Pittsburgh were rained
out

Home runs by Lou Limmer and
BUI Renna helped iha Athletics
build a 6--4 lead la Chicago but the
White Sox wiped It out with a
seven-ru-n seventh as Ferris Fain
hit an lnslde-the-par- k home run
with the bases loaded. The loss
was ibe first for Philadelphia in
six games.

Hits were scarce la Baltimore,
with each tide getting only three.'
But the Yankees bunched theirs
in the fifth inning for the only
runs. Whltex Ford ran his string
of scorelessinnings to 20 in win-
ning his fifth game.

Yogi Berra's single, a double by
Gene Woodllng, a single by Irv
Noren and a force-ou-t produced
the runs off Duane Plllette.

Three errors contributed to the
Tigers'-- downfall against the Bed
Sox. Willard Nixon picked ub his
fifth victory and became the first
isoston pitcner to last nine Innings
since June 7.

Jim Heara of the Glsnts. who
hadn't pitched a complete game
since lastAugust, stoppedthe Bed
legs on four hits all singlet.
New York scored three runt la
the secondinning againstJoe Nux-ha- ll

on doubles by Whltey Lode
man and Dtvey Williams, a pair
of singlet and a scarifies fly by
Bay Katt. Xatt added the fourth
run with a boater in the sixth.

The Dodgers beat theBraves in-
to submission with home runs.
They hit five, equaling the club's
all-tim-e high for one game. Duke
Snider started the parade in the
first toalag and Gil Hedges, Don
Heak, Pee Wee Reese and Roy
Campaaella Jetaedin the fun,

CtpHlla'a hswer was his
first hit m 21 times at bat His
average has dropped to a mere
.IBB.

EaglesArt Again
Shocked,5--3

Py wTatttw)

hreveport turned to a series
with the third-plac-e Fart Werth
Cats Thursday after pretectlug its

women' course record Otwar,1" Atxaa

all-st- ar

DaBat.
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treuRdtitle fight in Yankeecttadkm
was upfxrmett In the minds of the
principal and promoters as they
anxiously peered at the sky. A
canopy was placed above the ring
to keepthe canvasdry.

The promoting InternationalBox-
ing Club said it will go up to the
ball park this eveningwith $400,000
fa the UU. Promoter Jim Norris
it looking for a 40,090 crowd and
9500,000 at the gate with a break
irom the weatherman.

In addition to the gateTecelpts
the lighters will share (Marclano
40 per cent, Charles 20) la close
to 9200,000 from the coast-tc-cea- st

theater-televlslo- a, $35,000 from the
ABC 'network radio broadcast,and
a possible bonanzafrom the mov
ies it tne fight is sensational.

There will be no heme tele-
vision.

The bout will start at 8:30 p.,
Big Spring time.

While the CfeirtM
will be seekingto accomplish what
eight former champions, Including
himself, have failed to do, the 2f.
year-ol-d Marclano will be facing
a less potent heawwelaht 11m.
Only 5 of 17 heavyweight rulers
have been able to get by a third
defense. This is No. 3 for the
Brockton Bruiser.

Charles was outpointed by Jer-
sey Joe Walcott in Philadelphia,
June 5, 1952, in his first effort to
regain the title.

How does he intend to fight the
strong, brawling, blltx-mmde-d

Marclano, who has won 40 of his
45 bouts by knockouts? That's the
big question. Charlesis the enigma
of this production. Everyoneknows
the muscular, power - packing
Rocky will come out wlnelna. trv.
lng to end it with every punch he
throws.

His power Is so respected that
he'a rated a 5-- choice to step
Charles. It's 6--1 that Rocky won't
be stopped.

Will Charleselect to box, hoping
to hold eft nocky's bulling drives?
Or will he try to match bombs
with the bomber?

Naturally he won't tell. He did
say, "I've had the idea for a long
time how I'll fight him."

Rocky has fought a total of 12
I rounds since he won the title by
Im-.- i a ...... ... -

verdict Brook- - "". in 13 In

three-gax-

wMpasi
V8P

BFsasa

B

Philadelphia Sept. 23. 1952. He
racked up Walcott in one round in
Chicago May 15, 1953, and then
needed11 to stop Roland LaStarza
in New York Sept, 24, 19S8.

In the tame period of time,
Charles fought 104 rounds In 13
scraps.Two of them were
losses to Nino Valdes and Harold
Johnson.He followed the defeats
with a loth-roun- d kayo of Colev
Wallace and a two-roun- d blasting
of Bob Satterfleld.

Charles hat tcored M knockouts
in 87 rights. He has been stopped
by Lloyd Marshall and Walcott
His over-al-l Tecord la 1.

Rocky, la seven years of ro
fighting, has a 4541 record, 49
kayos and five decisions.

Marclano probably will hit 186
pounds and Charles188 in the noon
weign-i-n in the Madison Square
Gardenring.

The fighters win use
gloves. The mandatory eight-cou- nt

tor Knockdowns will be waived.
The fight won't have to be stormed
if one boxer scores three knock
downs in one round.

Scoring will be by rounds.A sup-
plementary point system also will
be used to help break draws. The
winnerof eachroundwill get from
one to four points, the loser none,

Seven-U-p Defeats
Reed Oil, 19-1-8

Seven-U-p dealt Beed CHI Com-
pany Its first defeat ef the testes
la League play here
Wednesday night, wteateg a 18-1- 8

verdict.
Beed (Ml had wen few straight

games.
In the evening'sether tjame, the

Cosden Owls battered the Record
Shop Musicals, 14-- The win wat
the seceadfor the Owls la five
starts.

Dickie Mattery struck out U
men for the wishers,

vh.r
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Temple'sBaseball

FateTo Be Decided
AUSTIN UV The fate of: the Tern

pie Big StateLeaguebaseballteam
wat to be decided here today la
a meetingof the league'sdirectors.
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FATHER'S DAY

JUNE 20th

FadedDenim

SLACKS

only

These are the stacks you'll wear and wear

and thoroughly enjoy. Fadeddenims, Sanfor-

ized for permanent fit, these sturdy 8 or.

denims are completely washable. Available at

Penney's now In small, medium and large

sizes, pre-cuffe-d. Enjoy summerIn these hand-

some slacks. Oet some now.

SHOP PENNEY'S SPORTSHIRT FAIR
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Phillips Planning

AppealOf Court

Gas CaseRuling
BARTLE3VILLE, Okla. tB--The

U.S. Supreme Court's ruling that
the Federal Power Commission has
authority to regulate prices otnat-
ural gas sold to interstate pipe line
companieswill be appealed,offi-

cials said today,
The ruling had beenbitterly criti-

cized in the Southwest Gov. Allan
Shivers of Texas had describedIt
as an invasionof statesrights.

Phillips Petroleum Co.'a board
chairman. E. S. Adams, satd yes--
June 7 ruling In which lt was the
defendant. Adams said the ruling
was "unfortunate not alone from
the standpoint of the oil and gas
Industry but also the standpoint
of the consumer."

"This goes father than even out
opponents In this proceedingdared
to claim. There Is language that
Indicates that an Individual owner
of a single gas well Is a natural
gas.companyandwill be regulated
accordingly If the gas which he
sells from his well Is eventually
sold In another it ate sev-
eral thousandowners and opera-
tors of gaswells would be involved.

"Told by a Washingtoncommis-
sion what they may receive for
their gas and would be subjected
to detailed andonerousregulatory
requirements. So construed, the
Natural Gas Act Is intolerable and
unworkable.We feel that Congress
Intendedno such' result, as pointed
out In the dissentingopinions, We
plan to petition the court for a re
hearing within the time prescribed
by court rules.

Nearby College
Now OpposedTo
Likely AF Site

ELSAH. 111. m Principle Col
lege, which originally welcomed
the possibility of having the new
Air Force Academy nearby,now
has voiced opposition to the Idea,

Dr. Frederic E. Morgan, board
chairman of the Prlnclpla Corpora'
tlon, said last night he has written
Secretary of Air Harold E. Talbott
objecting to the Chautauqua,111.,

site, one of three under consider
ation by Talbott for the academy,

The board chairman aald recent
talks with members of the Air
Force Inspection teams "Indicate
that no assurancecan be given
us that part, or all, of our present
college campuswill not be Included
in the site."

Talbott also Is considering sites
near Lake Geneva,Wis., and Colo
rado Springs,Colo.

Among some species of birds,
one egg in the nest is markedly
different from the others.

for members I'vM
' i

of the stork club

Two-pte- c dresses... In Bates Disciplined

Fabrics and cotton Sc nylon ,,Checkerbar,,

short sleeve and sleevelessstyles

somo with scoop necks. Sizes 10 to
10.95 to 14.95

Peddle).Pushers... In blue or grey den-

im sizes 10 to 18, 3.98

Shorts ... In grey or blue denim also in

red, blue or grey and white stripe seer-

sucker, sizes 10 to 18, 3.98

SeersuckerSmock with low scoop

neckline and sleeveless... in red, blue

or grey and white stripes sizes 10 to 18,

5.95

Gold CoastVotes

For Independence
Party, Total Shows

ACCRA, Gold CoasttR Partial
returns today from the Gold

Coast's general election
Prime Minister Kwame Nkrumah's
Independence seeking Convention
People'sparty a clear majority In

this British colony's new Assem
bly.

18,

gave

Nkrumah probably will be In-

vited to form new government

later today when he calls on the
colony's British governor. Sir
Charles Arden-Clark-

With 89 of the 104 Assembly seats
amIAa NimimaVi faction had
garnered total of 58 to the com-

bined opposition's31. The balloting
for the seatsIn this first
assembly In colonial Ainca was
held Tuesday.

The Convention People's party
has been the dominant faction In
k. f.rJA nnast since 1951. lt stands

for complete Independence of this
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TRADE IN YOUR OLD LIVING ROOM SUITE
USE YOUR OLD SUITE AS DOWN PAYMENT
ON THIS BEAUTIFUL PIECE GROUP PAY ONLY 3.25 WEEKLY

FULL SIZE-FU- LL SPRING CONSTRUCTION STUDIO DIVAN-PLATFO- RM ROCKER-PULL-- UP CHAIR UP-

HOLSTERED BEST GRADE METALLIC CLOTH. SEVERAL COLORS SELECT FROM-Y- OU ALSO COFFEE
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there.I had decided to return when
I got a call from my agent that
UBS waa interested In having me
for a TV show. He talked me out
ot going back to Canada."

The CBS deal Jelled, but Young
had one more date to play In New
York. The picture on the bill was
poor, Young got second billing to a
child pianist and audienceswere
surly. A comedian had stolen
Young's gags in Detroit and used
them In the same New York house
on the previous bill. "Changeyour
act!" the managerdemanded.

"But these things didn't bother
me," said Young. "I had high
hopes for the CBS deal."

His hopeswere Justified.The TV
show was a smashfrom the start.
Again the movie offers poured in.
He was signed by both ItKO and
Paramount. He was riding the
crest.

Oops, it happened againI His TV
show, a variety format, ran dry
of material "You just can't sus-
tain a vaudeville show "every
week;" He made two films, one a
mediocre epic ("Androcles and the
Lion"), the other a colossal flop
("Aaron Slick From Funkln
Crick"). "The actor is the one who
gets blamed," be sighed.

Suit On Operation
PressedWithout
Blaming Surgeon

BALTIMORE (fl Mrs. Annie
Mae Allgood Jones pressed her
$100,000 suit againstJohns Hopkins
Hospital today over a pair of for-
ceps sewedup Inside her abdomen
without the surgeon as a

Counsel for Mrs., Jones, now a
resident of New Castle, Del., an-

nounced at the conclusion of testi-
mony yesterday the case against
Dr. Amos It, Koontr was being
dropped.

Yesterday, Dr. cnarlesIteid Ed-
wards ot the University of Mary-
land faculty testified the "regret-
table Incident" stemmed from, a
"break In teamwork" of operating
room personnel.

Mrs. Jones came from her for-
mer home In Athens. Ga to Hop-
kins for the long and difficult her-
nia operation in April 1052.

It was testified at the jury trial
the operation Involved creation of
an artificial abdominal wall
through insertion of 144 square
Inches of titanium mesh,

A second operation was neces-
sary later to remove the Instru-
ment left Inside the patient.

A firlotit nA flumn miv't npftJ
Ikelicepter centerBt Ft, Sill, Okla.,ducedby using strontium salts la
I was overcrowded. a tire.


